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T

SIGEL MURDER

was emphatic In denying that Chung
Sin had been "put umlvr the screws,"
or that he hud been In any way

threatened

or intimidated.

Those who knew Klsle Sigel best,
believe she was sincere in her mission work and her relations with the
Chinese up to the day of her death.
Mrs. Florence Todd of the ltowery
settlement for girls has never varied
from her assertion of that belief.
Chu Cain, who lived in terror of
his jealous rival. Leon King, and had
known both the girl and her mother
for years, Is of the same belief. Assistant District Attorney Ward is inVlck
clined to the theory of tiuon
thinks
who
Nam, the interpreter,
that the girl was lured to Leon's
room by a report of his feigned illness and her refusal to see no more
Leon had been enraged by her coldness and her refusal to see more of
of Chu Cain, his wealthier rival.
be'The chloroform, the woman
Police, Unable to Find Trace of lieves, was worked too well and when
found he could not revive Klsle,
Slayer, Take Refuge on Sil- Leon
he bound her with a cord and wedged
Into the trunk. In spile of
ence; District Attorney's Of- the body
this theory is the pathetic and moving prayer written on a mission letfice Likewise Mute,
ter head, which the girl left for her
mother on the day she went to her
death. It sems impossible, it is arCHINESE GOVERNMENT
gued, that a girl going on any but a
MAY OFFER REWARD righteous mission, could have written
such u note.
The discovery that Leon was bred
actor and the knowledge that all
Consuls Throughout Country an
Chinese actors are trained to take fesecond thought
Ordered to Look Out For Leon male parts did not on police
with tho
greatly impress the
Ling Who Has Placed Stigma idea that lie would disguise himself.
Chinese women ill this country are
on His Rase They Are Told,
notably scarce and the very fact thai
one had been seen traveling would
more
It Is much
curiosity.
irr excite
Illy .Morning Journal Murciul Leaned
probable the police believe that their
Now York, June 23.
After a day man
either took a ship as a sailor or
of conflicting statements the district a took, or has worked his way south
attorney's office, action under In- into some of the obscure colonies n
structions from Mr. Jerome, unci the the outskirts of New Orleans.
police department, under orders from
tiiTm: m.w in:
Bingham, refused toCommissioner
Disaisi;i as woman'
night to discuss further what progSchenectady, X. V.. June 23. It
ress had been made in the search for
that a
I con I. ins. the Chinaman wanted
for became know nhere today
dethe murder of KIsie Sigel. whose hndy Chinaman answering the general
was found In a trunk in a ronn over scription of Leon l ing went to the
in
an Kighth avenue chop suey restau- Vow York Central railroad stationand
this city Saturday afternoon
rant last Friday night.
Cleveland,
Neither would they discuss the re- checked' a suit case to
same
the
later
hours
Chung
Three
uhlo.
of
examination
of
the
sults
rooin-numan returned to the station wearing
Sin, Len Line's former
The stawho had been variously reported to a long ipiilted silk cloak.
he
when
have witnessed the crime, to have tion em ii loves sav that
aldeil In roping the trunk ami finally walked through the train shed, the
that
merely to have seen the girl's body. wind blew his cloak usidt and bagThere have been hourly reports oí in. ,ii ., Hired ;is a woman. His hud
he
and
here
detained
was
country,
gage
parts
all
of
the
clews from
but none brings the authorities any to have it sent on to him. No name
The
was .signed to the telegram.
nearer to the murderer.
What progress has been made with chock number Is S.",4.fifi2.
The report of a Chinaman disChung Sin, who underwent this alter-no,- ,
guised a a woman seems to agree
n another four hours of
at the hands of Captain with one theory of Leon's flight, , as
I'll rey and his men of the homicide advanced in New York today.
bureau and Mr. Ward of the district
Much as Clll.M Sl, mKlfMMÍ.XT
attorney's office ii. due
anything to the offices of Quoti Ylclf
MAY OI I KIÍ KKtt AKI.
Nam, a Chinese merchant, who voWashington, June 23. The Chinese
in governmcnl probably w
offer a relunteered as an Interpreter nnd
whom the police have every confi- ward for the capture of Leon Ling, it
dence. It is said that he told Chunsr was said today, if the inissliifr ChinaMr.
Sin with an earnestness that carried man is not captured (his week.
society Ou Shun Tschun secretary of the Chiconviction that no Chinese
th" nese legation lu re, charged affairs In
in suppressing
would Hid
facts or in concealing I.con Una: the absence of Minister Wu. declared
that on the contrary, every Chinaman today that he was sure such action
of influence and responsibility In tie1 would meet with the approval of the
country felt th.i the ease was bring- minister.
ing disrepute on their race and all
were united witli the police in effort
IT, I Mi: PKONOIXCKH
With
to run down the murderer.
STIOMA ON t iiini:m", KA V..
more to gain than to lose by the truth
Washington. June 23. The acting
Chung Sin then talked freely If nut Chinese consul at New York has noti
frankly. That lie has not been netuallv fied the Chinese legation that lie nan
implicated In the clime itself,
Instructed all Chinese consular offiis indicated by the fact that to. cers n America to assist In the apnight he was held In the house of
prehension of the slayer or slayers
for witnesses, and not in the of Lisie Sigel nnd that he has renTombs, charged Willi Indus an
dered all the assistance in his power
in the murder.
to the police authorities.
W hatever he the w lode truth conlu Slum Tchuii. the charge d'affairs
cerning the Information. Chung Sin of the Chinese legation In n manifesto
ves. it Is practically all the police sent out Sunday night to New York.
have to go on. Chu Cain, tile res- San Francisco and other points said
taurant proprietor and admirer of the in part:
as
dead girl of whom Leon Unir
"Our l pie in the ('tilted State.
jealous is out on il.nuil bail: pumped have
very rarely if at nil been known
dry, the other restaurant keeper. Sun to commit murder against an Americook,
Leung and his waiters and
the body of a young lady to
body
was can. For discovered in the lodgings of
above whose place tlie
be
thus
found, also are out on ''ail of $100.
a Chinaman throws disgrace upon the
Thus the i ase resolves around whole body or our people ill this
to have country. I. the charge d'affairs, feel
Cluing Sin, at first Ihou'-'told so much, but whose alleged con- very much grieved and ashamed thai
fession became far less sensation::! one of our people has been guilty ot
upon further in vest igal Ion.
such an unlawful action.
To all ipiestions lie reiterates he ocTherefore. I issue this notifiea-liocupied the room ii' Xl to Leon and on
to all Chinese in this coiintrv,
the afternoon of .June !t. the day of that if anyone should learn of the
the murder, he awakened early aft r whereabouts of these two men, he
a natural sleep to find I.eon standshould at once report it to the nearest
ing beside him.
I.con was In trouble police station so that they may be arChung Sin soon rested and brought to trial. In thl.
and wanted help.
he saw the w:.v von will help to remove
anv
understood why. h ln-body lying across the bed. There was sih.ioa thiit mav be attached to oil r
blood on the mouth and a stained people on account of this case "
handkerchief was stuffed between
The translation of the notice was
the lips. I.eon explained to him that made public today.
tiie girl had hitter lor tongue and
bled to death
i:mi
i si'M T si:i,i:i
Asked if that seemed plausible t"
.iohnstown is 2:!.ki:i.i:m:i
him. Chillis Sin admitted that he felt
The
Johnstown. Pa . June
terrified and. that his first impulse
stated
late this afternoon
was to get out of the house as soon
hat ther,. was n foundation for Hi"
as he could.
Ling bad been
licfore he bit. however. I.eon bor- story that
here. Only one Chinaman has
rowed $:'n rrom him. he said.
Me g ive satisfacbe, ii questioned.
They both hoionerid to the same
was turned
by tory answers and gave
secret society and he fcli bound
his name as
morning.
H"
his oath to do that much for a follow Ibis King Song, and his residence
Wee
to
hurried
had
member.
Then he
York.
the rooms of his cousin wil'i the intention of passing the night, but hi
curiosity got the better of him. and PREPARATIONS FOR
after two uneasy hours he soon went
EDUCATIONAL MEET
back to the house, climbed the stairs.
lifted himself to where he could peer
through the transom and saw tie
Secretary frwir.
Denver. June 2.1
room empty sav,. for the trunk. That
was enough for him.
hurried hepard of the National K'lucatioii.d
He
a
hack to his cousin's i, ml Slept the".' association, arrived in Denver tins
and at once assumed charge
that nizht.
for the conNext day he lei for Amsterdam, of the final preparations held
lore in
N. Y.. to work n
where he was vention which will be

TEN DROWNED LONG MISSING FRUIT AND SAW
IN HISTORIC
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PINEAPPLES PROTECTED
BY INCREASED DUTY

CHARGED WITH LAND
AMERICANS AND
FRAUD IN COLORADO
FOUR ENGLISH LOSE LIVES

Cincinnati, June

Swamped in Gaie Mark G, Woodruff Professes Florida Senators Demand and
Willingness to Clear Up All Secure Increase Over Dingley
While Crossing Lower Lake;
Charges in Courts or Before Rate; Free Lumber Advocates
Two Irish Boatmen Saved
Again Make Losing Fight.
Legislative Committee,
and Two Die,

Rowboat

I

By Morning

Jounml

Sun-I-

t

l.iirl 2:1.Wire)A

Ireland, June
carrying live Amerilarge row-bocans, four Kngllsh tourists and four
Irish boatmen, was swamped in a gale
while crossing lower Killarney lake
this afternoon. All of the tourists
and two of the boatmen were
drowned.
Klllurney,

The victims were Mrs. A. A. Hilton
and son of Taconia, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Longhead or Longhead of Huston, Miss M. H. Catum or Cotuni of
Massachusetts, town not kiionwn;
Key. H. Barton and sister of London,
and
and .Miss Florence Wilkinson
BoatL'sse.x:
cousin of Brentwood.
None
men Contoney and Congleeson.
of the bodies were recovered.
The boat was used lor the taking of
visitors about the lakes. Most or tho
passengers were guests at the (Jreal
Southern hotel. The party started
out this morning sightseeing. When
the lower lake was reached It was
found that a heavy wind from the
Several
was blowing.
northwest
other boats that had started over the
sanie course put back.
,It was not long before all anxiety began to be felt for the boat which had
continued its course and searching
parties who put out when the wind
the
died down a little, discovered hoiu-men
boat overturned, with two of the
clinging to the keel. Uev. Mr.
Barton and two of the women could
be seen In the distance supported by
an oar, but they sank before the rescuers could reach them. The others
already had disappeared.
The Ivvo boatmen who were saved
were too exhausted to give an account
i,r

the accident.

oni: victim wn

(;

.luurnnl SihhIiiI l.esned Wlrfl
Denver, June 23. Mark C5. Woodruff, former state register of lands ol
I By Morula

today
at
wus arrested
I'lattevllle. Colorado, and brought to
Denver, under un indictment dunging him with defrauding the laud
board while he was register. The
state authorities have been looking
for Woodruff for two years and his
arrest today ceurred while he was on
his way to Denver to "clean up the
charges against him."
Woodruff had arranged his return
through correspondence with Frank
:. Wheeler, u personal friend, and
his attorney. Judge N. Walter Dixon.
Hearing that he was at Wheeler's
Denver offihome mar Plultevllle,
cers asked tire sheriff at Greeley to
arrest him. .Woodruff was brought
In
arraigned
here this afternoon.
the district court and released under
Colorado

Í2,ÍM(I

bonds.

Woodruff declares that lie has received no promise of immunity, but,
in speaking of his return, says:
um bore to char up this matte,
either before the legislative committee now Investigating the affairs 51
the state land office while 1 was register, or before the courts. Whcth r
1
tell all before tho committee or
vvnit until the time of my trial depends upon the advice of my attorney."
Mr. Woodruff refused to go into
detail as to where he has been since
leaving Denver, more than two years
ago. He stated tin t he had been emnewspapers In
ployed on various
Portland, St. Louis, Salt Lake, Kaii-S- i
s l'(v. n a ; ,J .'id t, Putll. Fol
nearly a year he was e'f ployed with
I

11

'or will,

K
KNOWN TAC'OM

HFSIDF.NT

Tacoma. Wash.. Juno 2.1. Mrs. A.
was
who with her son,
A. Hilton,
drowned in Lake Killarney. was Hie
wife of A. A. Hilton or this city.
Mr. llihoii is Hie general manager
at
of the (Iriffin car wheel works
South Tacoma, and the family lias
Mr.
been prominent in social circles.
the Associated
was shown
Hilton
Press dispatches convcvlng the sad
to
news just as he was preparing

the l.'niled (Sates forestry bureau.

HIGH

SHERIFF

MAY RAVE TO

BACK DOWN

Chicago. June 21. Competition be- JAP EDITOR CLAIMS
tween western roads for business to
OFFICIAL WRONGED HIM
reached an- hi Seattle exposition
phonotoday that one road will supply
today that ne road will supply phonograph concerts en route. The phono- Raid on Jiji Office Declared an
graphs will play anything from rag
Outrage; Securing Jury to Try
time to classical opera for the entertainment of the passengers.
Labor Cases in Honolulu DifA dozen new Iralns are In service
something
ficult,
and each has installed
novel to draw trade. One aiinounr.il
a table d'hote dinner for a dollar, beginning with a cocktail and endiri? By Mernlnn .Imirnnl Spells l.raard Wir ot
Honolulu, June 23. The work
The phonograph Is the
with cigars.
latest Innovation to be added to af- getting a jury Tor the trial of the firs!
c
ternoon tea. a ladies' maid, valet.
of the several conspiracy charges
against M Makln and other leaders
PROPOSED CLEAN UP
of the strike of Japunesc plantution
before
today
which began
OF RUSSIAN CAPITAL laborers
Judge John D. Tebolt ot the first circuit court, will be resumed tomorrow.
The court's rilling disqualifies uny
St. Petersburg. June 2:!. on account of cholera in this city the cab- talesmen who ho. tock in any sugar
any
inet lias decided that the government plantation or who is related to
result
The
k.
tut
owning
St.
such
person
drainage
of
the
will undertake
of of the rilling lias been rendered the
Petersburg and the
Fifty million dol- task of einpannellng the Jury difficult,
Hie water supply.
lars will have to be realized by n as the atock of the sugar coniitnies :
widely distributed.
loan for the work.
Y. Soga, editor of the Nippn Jiji. the
paper uliich has championed Hie cause
MRS, TAPPERWEIN WINS
of the strikers from the start, declarHONORS WITH SHOTGUN ed today that he intends to bring legal
actions against High Sheriff llciirv
and his bondsmnien as a result of the
laid on the offices of the paper tind
Chicago, June 23. Mr. A. Toppo-weib
be
the only woman shooting In the Hie m Izure of the w paper, which pro,
es
ithout due
S' s was doné
preliminaries of the Oram American
perhandicap at the Chicago Gun Club, of law. Soga declares thai bisnmunv
made I lie high professional average to- sonal papers were included
day with a score of TH out of a possi- those confiscated.
Strike leaders repeated today preble S". Including yesterday's score,
Mrs. Topperwein tied with Fred Gil- dictions that July 1, would See the
to
bert, of Spirit Lake, In., with flfl out walkout of the Japanese spi'Xid
ohter plantations as yet uii iff'', le,,, it
of Oni.
bled to the dethe owners had not
Ii. Snowdeii of .Memphis. T' ll
,
before hat
the favorite in the belling, for Hi' mands foi higher w a:-to 1. Line.
Grand American handicap at
I tub,.
Wadded, pitcher ol tile St. Louis
American baseball tiam, took art In HARRIMAN ANGERED
today's pint tice and made some credii

I

il--

i

.

.",

I

AT REPORT OF ILLNESS

table scores.
Pen-io-

ns

New York June 2.1.-- - K. II Harrl-maIs ,,uot d in a cablegram as follows:
"
iuot H at many in N, w York
would be glad to hear I was dead, hut
Intend to live longer than most ot
slight touch of
I only had
them.
rheumatism ,n,l will be all right after
ing "
a few baths at
n

1

in

the third race almost created

a

Naked Light Blamed for Frightful Catastrophe in Workings
of Lackawanna Coal and

Coke Company.

.

he-lo-

11

thousand 011 lumber, with a general
change In the differentials and ol
this vote the finance committee wis
The entire
also liberally supported.
wood schedule making reductions or
about 25 pur cent from the presenti
rates and increasing the house rat'
of the pending bill to about the (amic
extent was then agreed to.
so smooth
The sailing was not
The
when It came to pineapples.
contention in tills connection was for
ilemo--eutlhigher rates and came from
The. obb"t o, hi till,
sources.
mid
case were Senators Taliaferro
Fletcher of Florida. The house hud
cení per cubic fool
fixed a duty of
v
on pineapples In barrels and of
per thousand, but the senate committee on finance reduced this rate t
re7 cents and Í7 respectively, thus
storing the provisions of the Dlngb'V
e

THE DEAD, SAVE ONE,
ARE ALL FOREIGNERS

Injured, With Few Exceptions,
Americans; Piteous bcenes
Among Relatives of Victims
Gathered at Pit Mouth,
Wlr
Journal Httrrlsl
Wchel'um. Ph.. June 23. As the result of an explosion of gas In mine No.
4
of 'he l.uckavvaniui Coal & Coke
cení i ny, eii ly today. 17 mines vvi ,e
ki'l, Mid Hi Injured, With thi exception 01 one, those killed were rrcl;in
, rs.
With few exceptions the Injure'
Inspector J,He;iii
were Americans.
to"
Williams with a party entered
I'c
el tain if tlc'e
mine tonight to
any more victims.
By Morning

,1- -1

Superintciideiu

A.

Chiciigo. June 23. The American
Trust & Savings bank and the Continental National bank, two of Chicago's
largest financial Institutions, announced tonight that they had agreed to
consolidate. Fach bank will relnln
Its name, corporote , xisteiiee and
Cieorge

M.

Itev nobis,

will

con-

tinue lo be president of the Continental and Kdwln I'otter president ot the
American Trust. ii(nd each will become
die rirst vice president of the other
hank.
The deposits of In- Cont Inenlal
tional are ITa.aua.non and of the
erican Trust & Savings bank are

Na-

-

ii

ill-i-

i

-

n--

i

I

Am-

President Iteynolds of the Continental National was offered the
of the treasury by President
Ta ft but declined It.
secre-Uirvshl-

Taliaferro presented .,11 amendrestoring the house míe, bu'
changing the other portions of the FAMILY IMPRISONED
provisions, so 11s to reuniré the payIN HOME BY CYCLONE
ment of half a cent a pound for pineapples In bulk. The contention win
for and against this and til" fight Kcst'iictl After Week Wltlioul I ood
was mainly b,lwenthe Florida senor HrluU.
ators, representing a pineapple producing stale, and Senators Smith and
( lalv eston,
Tex., June 23. In reliayner of Maryland, In whose states moving the cyclone wrecked house ol'
(here are large pineapple canning es Charles Dilson or Hrown county
Disavowing all chamtabllshiiienta.
wreckers discovered Dilson, his wife
pionship of the dinners, the Mary- and
12 year old daughter more dead
land senators made a strenuous right M11 alive.
For two weeks they had
on general principles ngalnst the tu- been prisoners In the
cellar Willi
Itav her
Mr.
ercas,, of the duty.
to drink and but little to eat
(barged the republican parly will' nothing days.
They ate iviw potatoes
promising to lower tarlf, for two
bad faith
six days until the supply gave out
duties.
tunnel,
a debate extending over The prisoners tried to bole
After
only succeeded In cutting holes
about four hours time the Tullferro hut
r,,r nir. Neighbors believed the rain-llamendment was adopted 34 to 3"
had moved away after the cyclone.
This was a defeat for Hie finance
committee, but the amendment was
not strenuously resented by the com- DRASTIC PRECAUTIONS
mute and several of Its members
TO GUARD RUSSIAN CZAI
voted for It.
The close of the ilay as well as tin
beginning of It pr rsellted Its Slirprls, govNlevv, Hussla. June
of the coal sthedin the completi
ernor general of Klew has Issued orUle.
ders prohibiting persons unknown to
expected that (his schedIt ),ad
ule would be debated at great length the police or not hoi, ling passports,
but It was passed after little more from residing within three miles from
A
the railroad at Klew and other point.1
than an hours discussion.
was presented by Mr. Ahl-r- i 011 pain of $ 2 U fine or three nionllu,
imprisonment. Tlie emperor and emb as chairman of the finance committee reducing the house rale on press will pass over this railway on
bituminous coal from Ii7 p, r ton to 60 their way to Poltava to atiend tin
per ton and eliminating the house celebration so,"i to be held there.
reciprocity clause
NEW YORK SWELTERS
WOIII filVF. I'ltlvSlKIAT
UNDER INTENSE IU AT
UTiioitiTY to rii:Ti.iri-- :n nniemlWashington, June 23
ment on the subject of wood pulp
maXi
Nevv Yolk.
June
as Introduced in the senate today mum temp, ralur,. regisiei ,1
by Senator Aldrleh.
third da, of the heal wave was )
It would give the president aiillior-I- I villi a humidity which ran up
upon
duty
v to double the rate of
of nearly '"'
all printing paper of the value
and
More than lift y
three cents 4 pound or less. Importe, 1 half dozen deaths are reported.
iiiiiuj
to
from any country which
restricts the expbrtation of wood
lour I ea lb- - In Philadelphia.
pulp, pulp wood or printing paper to
23 - F
Philadelphia.
June
disor
otherwise
the Cnited States
s. or,,
more than
and
death'
exportation.
ci liuinal"H against such
due to the extreme lo
prostrations
auto
Is
intended
The provision
were reported today.
to meet the rethorize the
proto
Canada
cent determination of
Land Fraud Trial PoImiiiciI.
hibit the exportation of logs to th"
' ase
I.os Angeles. June 23. The
i nite,
Slates or an similar action
C W. Hates charged with
against
in th,. future.
lo defraud the government of
In ,'kialioma has been poMpoii-e- i
lands
COUSUL DECLINES TO
In (he f.dei.il court, pending Hie
in Oklahoma, where If the
decision
STRIKERS
FOR
INTERVENE
tiidictnu nts,
curt dismisses similar
ion loi Cat,-- ' removal will
the appll-abe dropped
Honolulu. June 23.- - M Makino
the l.aibrs of the Japanese sugar
Slightly I lot I" Sim t'i'Miiii-tplantation workers .'who are on strlk'
23 - 'I'o.l.w
San Francisco. Jon.
for wage of St a day today asked
to Intercede was the hottest day ill San Francis,,
Consul O. neral C.veno
4 ile
with the planters' association on be- since l'Ji'l. uierrury rea, liing
oceurrJ
Two prostrations
half of the strikers. Maklno asked grees
un Interview for himself and ussoca- - during the duy.
I

stat-

Johtoon

M.

ed Ihat will!" til- mille has ahvas
li e exn regal der as
plosion was cau.sou by a miner's open
lump. Igniting a pod - f .u.
nt-- the exThe men said un f
plosion there se IIP 1! to he a fl.lOl
and tlit u all was tt.p'kms'. Calls
and groans W'", hi :ud by t ie- i
ti
hei way to Hi'1
as, Hoy made
mice, staggering ov"r the hod s of
murados who oad lulleii with H'o
fust shock.
Superintendent Johnson of the. mino
said later:
"The explosion seems lo have been
worse in a portion of the mine that
We do not
w.. recently opened up.
yet know the extent of the fli'ddent,
bin we think the death list will be a
long one. and he list of those Injured
much larger. "
As soon as it vas known that an
accident luid occurred, the greatest ex
citement prevailed both at. the mine
short
and In the little hanilet
away.
Kelutlves rushed to the
month of the mine. A number of the
for, ign women .screaming and crying
tried lo rush Into the shaft.
The com puny officials linmedlutel.v1,
engaged the services of lib tha men
they could find and the work of re- stiainlng the hyUerlcal relatives was
undertii ken.
In the meantime, calls tor help were
quickly sent throughout the surrounding country, and the task of rcnrhllifr
the unfortunate men In the mine wtis
1

ment

Liver-

11

of lit' North American O.vmnas-ti- c
union was officially opened tonight. Acting Mayor John Oalv hi and
deAugust Herrmann,
livered all address of welcome.
The motor r le races at the fesl
a great
this afternoon attracted
throng. A collision of two machines

inex-pectedl- y

Mr.

RAILROADS COMPETE
FOR SEATTLE BUSINESS

EXPLOSION

TV thirtieth

23.

W. H.
panic among the spectators.
Weaver, driver of one or the machines, collapsed from heat Just
I By Moraine Journal Biwclnl 1 i,rd Wlrl
finishing the race, and his maWashington,
June 23. In
short older the senate to- chine crashed Into another.
The active work or the Turner
day took up and disposed of the lumwill begin shortly after dayteams
ber schedule and then entering upon light tomorrow
the discussion of ;,lmap,les, put behind it the provision regulating th TEACHERS INSTITUTE IN
rates of duty on that article.
CHAVES COUNTY MEETS
Mr. Aldrleh asked that the lunibe,
attenfirst
schedule should receive
tion,
lb' had no sooner taken his
IhmIhI
orrrMN.inlenir to Murólo Jooriinll
Koswell, N. M June 22. All class.
seat than Senator McCuniber, who In
were organized and the work offithe Interest of the treeless northwest
lias been a persistent advocate .1! cially started tit the Chaves counts
free lumber, arose and presented a'i Teachers' Institute today. It will be
arose anil presented un Hiiientlmcn, two weeks' session. With all openln:!
reducing the finance ( committee's attendance of sixty, this year's instirates of fl.oO per thousand on sawed tute has promised of being the larglumber to the house rate of $1 pe, est In the history of the county. In
thousand. This was generally recog- attendance ut the opening ts Terrisawed torial Superintendent J. K. Clark, of
nized as a test proposition,
lumber has been the bone of conten- Santa Fe, and C. O. Mill, county supThe North erintendent. The instructors are Dr.
tion from the beginning.
Dakota senator did not find It worth I!. S. lioweli, president of the Normal
while to enter Into any argument I'nlvetslly at I as Vegas, ami M. M.
The result was against him and w,i Hrasher superintendent of (he Itos-another triumph for the Aldrleh rate, ell city schools.
the vote standing 24 in favor and II
against the reduced rate.
Another test came on the proposi- BIG CHICAGO BANKS
per
tion to make a rate of $1 25
EFFECT CONSOLIDATION

law.

leave for New Ji'ork to meet his wife

and son. who wi le to sail from
pool June 2(.

COAL

N

GERMAN ATHLETES
GATHER AT CINCINNATI

FOUR

for .l. riijinco
Th'- - state
. June
Mont
P.ozinan.
comlocal
the
with
At a eonferen
of what Chung Sin
Kpiscopal church
t
the
of
C.
convention
Superintrmi-tiby
mittee headed
saw and did is as given out by Assistprogram
Montana today adopted a canon
Whether I. Shadsey. the conventionbe placed of
ant District Attorney Ward
providing for the pensioning of
hung Sin is telling the truth re- was completed and will
clergy ami their widows aftomorrow. Secremains to be seen, but of all the wide- with the printers opened
The
of twenty years.
regisservice
a
ter
loca!
ly varying accounts.
this version tary Shepard also
fund for this purpose will be maintration headquarters at the Ka.--t IV
to le conservative.
tained by voluntary contributions.
Assistant JJistrict Attorney Waul vcr High school.
July.

111 111

THE SEDATE

SEIZED

KILLARNEY

I

arrested.
This version

bo ariunged w lib the planters,
but the consul declined to Hike nn.v
steps in the matter.
The plantation uw tiers so far have
refused to recognise Makino or tlie
High Wage association utid deal only
with the laborers directly. Moth sides
are firm. Makino ays the strikers ale
to cause till of the Japaurging
nese on the Islands to strike but that
ht la opposing such u move as it
would be ruinous to the labor of Hamillions ol
waii and cause a loss
dollars to the people.
C

TO REMAIN

n

jJTJ

909,
II011

SEEK FATED

UNAVENGED

1

11

e

pushed forward.

I

WR'GHT BROTHERS GET
EXTENSION OF TIME

111

y

23.--T-

11

I

M.---

1

pre-lde- til

coin-.pir-

v

on-,,- r

K.

Washington.

June

'

23.

An exten-

sion of thirty days In the (line accor
cd Hie Wright brothers to complete
their contract to riirnlsh an aeroplano
lo the war department, was made by
the department today. This action
was taken upon application of the
The time lu which they
were t comply with the army tests
would have expired June 2S.
The Wright brothers slated that
they did not think they would need
more than ten davs additional time,
but in order to avoid the possible
necessity of asking for a further exhe retiiiest was made fol1
tension
thirty days.
However, Hie Wright brothers are
completing the'r
losing no lime
ri.ving machine.
The first preliminary flight probably will be made Friday. The motor
losiotled lodav. Tomorrow the
starting apparatus will be set up and
tlie motor 1, a co
The brothels worked at Fort Myer
all day. They arc exercising extreme
precaution with every detail of tin lr
machine, permitting no ,,ne except
0110 of the two army ofticers within
the Kin d, and doing most of the work
t beinsi'lv ,'S.
II is expct.d that President Tal
most members of congress will
,ti
w it 10 ss I he
rials
The Wrights must be ill Germany
licfore they leave
bv September
they have considerable work lo do nt
their lav ton shop and the Fort
Hot flights will not be extended
--

I

111

I

1

than

Vn-'e-

is

absolutely necessuiy

TRIPLE ALLIANCE
REMAINS UNSHAKEN
Home June 23. roiling the discus
ion in the chamber of deputies today
of the foreign office budge,, foreign
linisler Till'Uii. said the relations of
Italy with Ihighind and Krsnee were
excellent, ami thai the solidity of the
triple alíame was unshakable. lie in.
Italian arrangement
deted the new
recently voted by parliament did not
0 fend iinvhoiH. The measure wos pot
directed aaainst any power and Italy's
polii wus one of peace.
v

MORWfNQ JOURWALt 'THURSDAY, JUNE

THE ALBUQUERQUE
proper relation betw n Mr. Fsrnuin
and Mi. Could'."' she was nskeil.
"No."
Mr. Kainunj
Khl you over
Mr. Uould
llolis.in replied.
"No," Ml
1H

XI I r!

TO

Ife-A-

TRIAL III HEW

Stoinmli Trouble.

iwiiit.

REBULTAL HEARD

Endeavor is To Show That
Plaintiff .Was Only Moderate
Drinker and Usually. Caref.'!.
'
in Her Language.

:

;

Í0

ARRANGES

lrJ
Mi.rnlni Journal HpreM IfautA
New York, June 23. The trial ol
the flrwt of H'e ease Rrowinu out of
Ihe fullle efforts of tho ierteiul Ifruiul

GROCERY CO
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Buy

CELEBRATE

Juiy

f

GLORIOUS
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I

,
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con-tnln- e

'f

I

ion of Mrs
With the
YOH NI'.VIIK CAN TIOIXi
who teltlfleil during tile il.1V. Just exiielly thu ciiiihu of your
ninl the deposition of lo r iluuiihlel'.
but you know yon have it.
Marjory, which uní reml nl n Im tit. io yon Know that Hallard'H rinow linthe testimony for the noel purl was iment will ure It 7 rVlleve lhn pain
Hint of servant inn) einplo.un of veil
reluces, the swelliinr ninl llinberu
no that you
nut shop.
tlie joint uml muscle
H. lis' tiiirrullve
bore mil thaf will be h noiv.) nuil well at you ever
Ml
of her mother, favorlnt! Mrs, limit.!, were. Price. aCc, ÜOu ami 1 00. J. II.
n to her n'i'l,ithm with luiln Kar-nnO'ltklly A Co.
irw n to tier sobriety
ii nd
1
vi:
sai.i;.
ut ull time.
After thl deposition ciime h cor- 11(10
acres, specially
from May HobSolid bo.ly
roborative
mostly summer
to sheep;
In the runout la Is it nilapled
won. the aclres.
(Ml
The matiliiK.
Title
.'chóllela Kinnt.
uggrced with Mlw Hells' story.
actress, wan not mire about the num- absolutely perfect, ready for Immediber of nights she hoi Nlept In Mr" ate delivery, J'rlce moderate. Term
I.. H. I'lilXCK.
(ioiild's room, but she wn positive very easy.
Kan 1. I'V. N. M ,
tlmt ihe hml used on.- of the twin
Or nt (irand 'cutral lintel Tliur.--diibeil In Mr, Mould's bedroom.
p. in.
Have yon ever observed any Im
rheu-ninllM- n,

1

(.itivt

nm

-

C. O.

Ciislinin, Swy

Incorporated

I'lltKOliATH

KS
IS

i

FmiMiBAr.jiiaaflriflgBir

(.ki;s

are Inking orilern
for canning anil
We
apricots for pres'rvlns.
jcuaraulee: "ur jirlees rlnlit. If
you want any (ell us nod we
Mill Rive you fruit that Mill
pit ase j on.
We

Even if 'tis Hot
A

Simple LOOSE

IIFINZ'S IK Ml I) OMONS,
IVr boule tille.
. n. iti;i:i
iiov i

ill

1

ith coi i i i:
lleeulnr price, SiU.r.O
w

. i

I

tul (

,iri't'siai.l'ii'i

lo M.irnhiK .hamuli

I

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY

June MU. "How many officers and teachers of riiinday schools,
.oppose there an
lor Instance, do
only J .lit..IS ó
In tlie rtrt.'d
Hut it's when it colic to ihe matter
or pupil
that th. ViKiins talk in a
tone uf voice to be heard across the
continent; twelve million, two hundred
ninl seventy t u o thousand, six

on

Tin re's

i.

I
Jl ' 'III!..
V& '""ITT,,!

if

a

statistician spellbound!
and remember, It doesn't siunil'y
beliii-tIt slnuds
for linmnii
to
brotmht to(cthcr by a purpose
teach mid to study tlie llitflc o glvoset lous tii.iuuht to the principles ot
mum Illy uml of Ihe Christian laitli '
n

doi-la-

aslouii.lhiH

f km

res

r-

v

rt utti '

in

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

I

ALL THE WAY UP

-

JC"IW

FROM TJIR FOUNDATION TO THE SHÍNOI.RS ON TUB ROOF
we are selling building material cheaper than you have bought It for
ad
TUK CIS NT
many years. 8AVK AT I.KAST TWIONTV-KIV-

conccin-Iiir- -

lehools of the I'liitcl
are
Slate
icli liy the Woman's THE BEAUTY OF
W orld to i niphusize u pleu in the July
THIS BAKERY
number that is remarkable for a secular tmiHiizlne nowadays, u reminder
l that you can alin
fai
lies
tlie
Unit,
"alter all dollars are not the
ways depend on the purity and
whole measure of man's attainment."
Our
quality of Its products.
Win re was the advert Ihimi iriunaBcr
bread, rolls, biscuus, mins, cukes
tliai this maquine should say:
un. I pastry are good nil the time.
"Whenever we see a explain of InFor under no circumstance do wo
dustry Ki owtiui hesly ami oosiinje flg- use any but Hie best materials or
iit cm on tlie number of square miles
slight the baking no matter how
of floor spue die occuplcM, or a rail' (treat the rush.
A trial order toroad uiaiíitate modestly display iny tin
day will mean .'mother tomorrow.
mammoth total of bis lonmmc, or
i U'li a piildisli. r iitllinn
under his
the swell morsel of 1111 liuinenso
circulation, a feeling conns over us
that we'd like in hear a f, w bully
07 soirrir FiusT sr.
ind les'.iiiidliiM inures on what's
in the int. lie. t mil, the moral and
tlie spiritual Held nt iiui.iii clloit and
a
cilare."
In view or the Woman's
Worlds
record id tlie largest circulation In the

A Ttcm,

NEW MEXICO

Ca;:iial and Surplus $1 00.000,00

r

d

Tirty-evei-

ALBUQUERQUE

-

.'

ntul
lo hold

Stamps

Rubber

Journal Bldg.

Phone 924

iood Tiling to J'jit,
Mall Orders l llled Samo Haj
Ha Jteeeived

a

Devices,

,

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

Chli-atpi-

--

Manufacturer
Loose Leaf

Bank Books,

States,

System of keep-

8. LITHGOW

H.

TODAV, only H'.'..

Astonishing Figures Compiled
by Chicago Magazine Showing Work Done by Churches
Among Childien of United

LEAF

ing accounts installed in your business
will lessen your worry and give you more
time for recreation.
All sizes made in our own shop.

are. as usual,
an. I the prices have
never been offered before in
Hie illy.

lo-i-

t

3 3

C

article

Tlie

f

S

WII.I. .M'l'F.M, Tt YOI

T

mfgBEsramBEBmRm

Don't Get Sour

I

A SPECIAL
TODAY

ATTEND SUNDAY

)

Complete Outfitters for Men

IS

l!

ilt(

I'li'si-ela-

E. L. Washburn Company
(

l.l

TWELVE MILLIONS

the

-

SUlAHi;

c.i:.Mi:i. c.iKi:s

Til

Those

rroihlent-

lliuo

I'OTATO C.MiKS

--

b

I

Let us show you one like it

MiMOMI IIOHVS

Mimm--

I

-

Waalihurn,

l'.ISM

Wlf1
flly il.iralne Journal
3.
li.'iiiar'l
San Fin mis. o, June
l.oRan, tlie young; buslneMs man of of
tbiH i lly who w us shot and seriously
wounded by Captain u' I'ollcc Michael
Conlioy early today, is liiiKcrihtf between llr,. and death tonÍKht al the
St. Francis hospital ninl hi pliyslciaiiK
entertain little hope of ids recovery.
Stripped of his uniform ami star.
Captain Conboy, who one of the oldest officers of the police depiirrtinetit.
havliiH- served 13 years, has u cell In
the city prison.
Chief of I'oficc Cook suspended him
fiorn duty on it clmrKe of haviiiK been
under the Inriin nce or li.pior. Chief
Cook slated toniíílit Hint Conboy
would not talk of the affair uml apparently had no recollei t.oii uf the
shop! Ilitf.

s

tlepo-.Uio-

K. li.

.II!I1

Life,

Uoh-insoi- i.

c

Will

M.CIHM

com-pnny'-

iinHbiiinl'H

ttlf

San Francisco Business Man,
Shot Down by Drunken Officer, Has Small Chance of

C

I

Sell,

wiig

'"I "Ult "X"1Kt H"""
peron il counsel to P.
lleinze. Hobllison who is
AuKiisHi
cliatKcd Willi abbettlns tin' evasion e;
the rormei
Titu y H. llu. kioKhamtransfer UKcnt of thu CilHe.J Copper
.ornpunv. of a Kiaml Jury ubpoctni.
Arthur I', lleinxe. vice prrldent In-ol
the Culled Cupper company wa being
dicted 111 Hie same entitle. Hon
HiickinKlnim
KivInK
Willi
(barbed
SI mi, by menus oí which the tratiifet
aK' til escaped to Canadu.
The case i.Malnst lli lnsie was io have
been taken up first, but his attollicyf
today obtained a postponement when
counsel lor llobins.m a imounce.i nun
lie was ready for Immediate trial.
produced n
wii
ItuckiiiKham
lie said
lines for the Kovernment.
In tin.' 1'nlteil Copper coiniri-paiiIk. wa
off ice oil tho evenliiK-- of May Hi
when the government all. Re a numere torn from one of
ber of ptKcH
books. Hut when he
the lompaiiyTi
was asked If he took purl ill the
of any of tlie book or part of
bop ki) from the ..rficc be declined to
round that In- mlKlit
answer on HoIncriminate hlinscir. His attitude
took the government, by surprise,
The prose, ution met with iinolher
declination to answer when HuckliU!
ham wa asked what be was olng at
the ..ri'lcc on Ho- - nlKlit of .May
lestllie.l Unit Alie had
rthur Heinz" o ml Calvin Ilerr, li clerk
in lleln.e's office were there with bjm
taikln.'
sal.l he wa
Unckiimbain
with Sanford Itoldnwon In the
offices on May 21. when a hull
man entered all. I said there wa a subasked
When
poena server outside.
what liobinson said to him, lie said
llohlnson (old him a ho wa nol particularly busy ho need not como down
on Monday until he telephoned
This whh on Kii.lay lie wild
Hint be did nol come down eilher Saturday or Mon.lay.
Salil'oi.l liobinson in bis testimony
denied Hint be had advlHcl HuhkiiiK
hum to flee to Canada.
ItuOluson sal.l he knew of llell,e-li..lletiieiit .mid that an e:imlnallon by
tlie (jrand Jury of Hie book of the
heliiii
I'nlte. Copper company, wa
to 1.1
lie sal.l that In May on the 1Mb
Arthur I' .Hdic..' had talked with him
and that hey did not believe the
l
ntiorncy bad the rlnht to make
a, transcript of tlie book.
liobinson wald he bad opposed reArthur H.in.e,
moval of tlie hookH.
be t. Htifleil. bad been In favor of It. He
concluded by testify ln that he lenrii- -

.

w'

i

Ho

begun in the
Ircuit court today. The

Heinle

j;

Our Bakery
Department

DEATH

6f the books

case taken up
ford llohlnson,

''

her

AiiKUstiiH

Cnlted Ktate

sartal MM I
Br Mnla
New., York, June iS rouuwl for Will Robinson
Talented Ros-we- l!
Ciilherlne ClemmoiiH !ouhl who if
Editor Orator of the Day
ouhl for wpnrntlon
Huelns; Howard
labored
Hllnmny,
2."iO,(iiio
year
Festivities Week from
u
for
mid
tl
tul lute today and It un
long
Monday.
J u im-i- l
o'clock tonlitht "hen court
itrunted
Tin nlKhl nfNwI.m
lid iirrrpuliil.-ii- i r lu Morning J.mimihII
lire Downing I" order to finlili the
.Malaga
M
.Int. o ft
ilsiliad.
!'V
remaltiluft testimony In rebuttal
fc; .vvlnii town ill the south end of
th.'
the plaintiffs witnesses with I lie po- - Ihe Ci.rlr l.ad I'rojei t, will celebrate on
Pililo ríccplhui of M". Uould her
pr. pared
very
the t.th.
self, Itut tfl'-- r the session Clarence program lin been nrrmigoil with Will
In
J Sliearn mirioiinc I that he it'll hail Uobiiisoil a tlie miitni' of Hie day.
111
Ihe i.ftcliiooii there will be rac. s. base
two witnesses to cull. The at
tul In Hie evening fire works.
tu n a deposition of bull
Ito mi tomorrow
still ilry.
In pint or the valley It
no
Ihistln rnrnum, who tm fiwii ril
Cood shower have fallen In other
will he sub- - place especially to the north of Carlsprominently In the
to
was down
bad. The I'eco
mitteil hi Mr, Gould's behutf.
iluhty cubic fe.d per Mcconil a week
polU
mil
submitted
testimony
The
up and water Is
now the river
sition reml for Mr. Uouhl today i"l
stored In both reservoir of the
tonlKlit. taken un u whole, cover In Cailsliid frojeii. The farm. r under
rebuttal, u II the incident uf tha vari- Iho ( arlnha.1 I'rojeet, therefor.',
lo have abundance ol iMiter for
ous motor tripa Unit she I nlleeil IrrlKHtlon, and arc not especially HiiV
PosI cnttltiK
to havo taken to cities In
Ioiin for rain a th" sec
II alfalfa I" h. Inic liarvculi d.
Also
phivlnw.
'ii
tín Kurnum
Tlw lasi hoin. s. ekeiH' excursion
snujdit to prove thiit Mr. Uoul.1
to the
many prospeelor
broiiwlit
with
principally
moderately,
drunk
(iiiiKl.ad I'rojeet, Tlie hotel are well
'" rilled, and the land imn are busy
lier mentí; Hint her lumiiiune
hever other thnii wllitt It should hin'i sh.iv.liiK Hi" land. A eonwl.lera ble niiiii-be- r
of sale are already repotted from
'iiw Furnuin only In
hern; that
company of oH.mund (hut there mis HiIm excorsioii,
The el. trie power line Koimr .nilh
nothing owl of Hie ordinary In her at- Irmii fiiiisbail
tlie farmliiK
titude townril him.
Is now completed to the Holies
tllsirlet
In
Thfrly-Sirebulla! latin, elitht mile soiilheasl. The Holies
witnesses
hnve thus fnr been lulled and It
farm has already benii ioln power
expected thill Mr, tloiihl will t.iWe for operntltiK " feed cutter and blowthe stand tomorrow In the hope i.r. er, and n feed mill.
coiinier-ehnrgesweakening

In

-

J

i

lb-s-

..f tin- I'nlte. Copper eompnny in th'
of the ehuitfe HKlnt
Investinatloil

4 Wlr1

t

In oblnlr. possession

IIP

i
I'.vcr anil soinciliin
Thu
new vwry tin y.

a Sharpies Dairy Tubular
Cream Separator

Invest hi ii Sharpies Dairy Tubular
Cream he mi ra tor. It Rol ii quarter
more lo twit e- as much cream us sins
or eans. l ivery year it pays Ü.1 to l."0
H'i' cent clear prolit on il cost. Duly
n simply
Tublilui'S luive waist low
bowl suspended li'oni friclli'idcss bail
liearlna wholly eneioseil
Kears. A Tuhiilaf did !M years' work
wilhoiit repairs.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

VICTIM NEAR

(llr

'

i'

j

rUA

lo l."0 per

rent profit! Romo nro
;o( per cent. I 'n i i y tiMi.l
liiveslnienl. isn't it'.' The "Monoy
Hií,n'' or Wall street gralt dinner ut
why don't you take
li per tt'iil
of a beller one?
2.1

(xiMi'irrrnov.

MANY WITNESSES IN.

RISKS

iil:iU.íiik

DKJ'Y
((hi. Sample free at all druggists.
a tiuai utM).
- Charged With Abetting Copper
von.
pi,i; vim wwvintk ., HACK 1MOK
I.AI NDItY
1'IIONK 148. UKli
Company Clerk in Evasion of
I'OSinllHIi
POLICE CAPTAIN'S
WAGONS.
Federal Grand Jury Subpoena

plltt.MIT

;

IG PR0fSTS-N- 0

fA

Many remarkable cures of tom-- a
h trouble h'ive been fcffected by
Chumbcrluln'B
Stomach and Liver
One man who had ipent
Tablets.
over two thousand dollars for modl-cln- s
and treatment was cured by
few boxen of; these tablot. Price 25

YORK

nkwam

lj

AXi
sr.UVKT?. WIS

HkTWIl
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DUK

sgK3BiaMraBtsfflsggiisgajba

from K. A. Hotnza that certain
had been moved
book anil, paper
i
l'.roadwuy
from the uffltií M
two
rami, place In New Jersey In
;
ti link.
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Boys
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The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque

i"ii-KU- i'

PIONEER BAKERY

4

1

The Simple,
Direct Method,
tailoring: Brains in everything that is done, a serious purpose and recompesources beyond all hopes of small-shotitionall these are focused on making for you, an
American, clothes that fit you in better style and
with better workmanship in them than any other
clothes except those that would wrench your purse
and your time to call your own.

that is
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SUITS. $18.00 to
Ciuett Coat Shirts.

$30.00.
$1.75.
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Solicits firm

and

W. 5.. Strlckler. Vh
usliler: William Mclntosli,

o.

I'.. Cromwell.

Screen Doors & Window Screens
t

Made from Clear White Pine
Albuquerque Lumber Company

1

423

North

First st.

Si

11

1

i

Vv

Large Sugar Peas
per lb,

Door

Screens from $1.00 up

Window Screens from 50c up
AT THE

.10c

l:

Nativo Cauliflower 2 lb,

I

Nr.v Native Cabbage 3
lb for
.25c

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY

.25c

for

TIHKO KTItKET

MEAT MARKET
Kinds of lYcsli nnil Salt Meats
Steam Saiisni;e I'ai lorv
i: i 1 - K 1. 1:
.Mnsouio lluililins. North Third Ktrwt
All

j A. J. Maloy j
Phone 72

ixwokt

very ipi.

GROSS, KELLY

&

K.ITAHI.IMIKU 1S7Í.
mn
"-I l..,,r,
Milihell Wagón.

Hln,lr.il. l.m.
.sri,t f.r

tniOl t.Hill

W- -

a Specially

i:ium

ijis vkgas

GET RESULTS

Journal Want Ads Get Results WANT
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SHIP SUBSIDY TO
BE REVIVED

Br Morn Ins Journal RdmíiiI Uaud VlrJ
Washington, June 23. The ship
subsidy was revived and n new form
of campaign Inaugurated at a dinner
given at the New Wlllard hotel
A new bill will be introducen
in the house Thursday by Representative Humphrey of Washington and
in the senate by some friend of ship
subsidy, probably Senator (allingcr.
Speaker Cannon was the guest of
honor at the dinner. President Ta ft
gave encouragement to I lie promoters
hy dropping In nhout 9 o' lock, remaining a short time, and declaring
he would do all in his power to rehabilitate the American merchant marine.
The avowed urpos.' of the dinner
was
to persuad" President Ta ft.
Speaker Cannon and the republican
leaders that the new Humphrey ll11
should be made a part of the reptil
program next win
Mean legislative
ter.
The bill proposes to admit toAmer
ships of
lean registry foreign-buiwholly
more,
r,,000 gross tons or
These ships
owned bv Americans.
are to be restricted by foreign trad
or trade of the Philippine and Ha
waiian Islands und are to lie burr
from the coastwise trade and mall
compensation under the act of 1SIII.
or the Humphrey act.
The bill seeks to establish new mail
lines to South and Central America.
Japan, China, the Philippines an
Australia: for the compensation of
these lines being paid out of the niall
receipts.
The dinner was private and was
given by the .Merchant Marine league.
lt

If You Are Worth $50.000 Ilon't Head
This.
This will not Interest you If you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but If
you are a man of moderate means and
cannot afford to employ a physician
recommend It when opportunity pre-ytwill bo pleased to know that one
or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy wik.
cure It. This remedy has been In use
for many years and Is thoroughly reliable.
Pries 25 cents. For sale by
Mil druggists.
ni

RENARD GUILTY OF
MANSLAUGHTER
Uproar Attends Verdict in
French Court Against Stew- ard on Trial for Killing Em- -

Mnlnr

interested In promoting the ship
building company, be did not know
that these loans had been ninth1. Bro
ker said that at the October meeting
he learned first that sums running In

to the millions had been advanced

n
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is,

next
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whom Mr. Rogers associated'.'
And ytt Wall street liillows Itself
2.,,flOi),pno,
a margin of
The ap
praisement guen out Is from
to
The amount,
we are told, Is not likely to fall bemay
low the former, but
rise above
the latter figure.
a
we
people
are for round
What
Inumbcrs!
We toss them up as a
Jugggler does his little painted globes.
We say of a rich man that his wealth
$ nil. 000,000
to
Is anywhere from
An
$200.000,000.
will tell you that the government Is
wasting hundreds of millions every

tie1

motherland of Judaism.
No less is It a region peculiarly
open and fitted for settlement.
It
has almost no population, and yet Is
unsurpassed for fertility Kgypt has
only its one Nile, but Mesopotamia
has two rivers, the Tigris and the
and .the magnificent alluvial
valley between them.
It ought to lie
a garden, and yet it Is a desert, noi
of sand, but of unused soil. Possibly
there are a million people In the two
vilayets of P.agdad and Basra, with
0. 000 siimiro niles, less than ten to
the sonare mile, and these nearly ill
massed In the larger cities. One can
ride nil day over what was the Garden of Rilen and will be again, and

IOgypt, w ith
e man or beast.
not
less than 3,0(10 sipiare miles, has n
population of 10,01)0,000, and with
Improved Irrigation will support ns
many more.
Southern Mesopotamia,
the two vilayets from the Zub to the
Indian ocean, could .support five
It lias no uninhabtimes as many.
itable wastes; Its land is all fértil''.
It needs Just two things to restore
its population a system of IrrigaBefore
tion and good government.
the Turk c.mie it had government and
Irrigation; but the Turk has closed
the canals and destroyed the people.
It Is believed that the Hlrsch Committee, with Its $4ri,000,000, will back
the enterprise. We see no reason
why they might not secure control of
thousands of infant square mile of
waste, establish a system of Iriisa- llon, and settle 100,000 agricultural!
Jews on their own lands. They inestl
succeed if they have pence and viler. Peace is now hopeful and legation is easy. No engineering is
The land is practically leel,
needed.
and the Tigris a little higher Ihall te
A
rallr a
bed of the Kiiphrntea.
will soon go to Hagdad. and will Mini
be extended to India. Already there
Is a regular steamship line from Bag
dad to liombav. Keen with imperfect
government the railroad will bring
travel and security. There Is not on
the fine of Hie earth n more attrac
tive siot to create a dense and pro
gresslve population The Independ
ent.
I

Hundreds of New Mexico's leading business and
professional men are now satisfied customers of the
Morning Journal Job Printing Department and the
custom of sending intricate or high class work out
of the territory is rapidly becoming obsolete.

0

I

year In the Philippines. A politician
Impatient for a vole on the tariff bill
will tell you that the delay In congress Is costing the country $10,000,-00A
daily.
reformer of socialistic
tendencies will t'il yon that less than
for100 men control the business
tunes of the whole country. And .so
on.
Always the top figure for the
wealth estimated, and the bottom figure for tin1 number of those amass-

ing It.
Much of our popular discontent Is
rooted In these exaggerations. They
enter into political campaigns, and
are fired with Minfldence by reckbss
spellbinders at meetings composed In
the main of men without the time m
the means to Investigate them.
Washington Star.

Making a Present of

a Name.

Countess von Zeppelin, the only
child of the famous airship Inventor.
wis married al Stuttgart recently to
liaron von Hranenstem, a promising
young officer of the Wurtcinbcrg Cavalry. The wedding- ceremony, which
was attended by
distinguished company of rlutocratic und military
was also graced with
the
presence of the King and Queen, vt
11

Tit mmm

mm

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
prepared to quote figures on all classes of work,
from a four thousand page book to a wedding invitation, and to guarantee that the prices will be the
lowest consistent with first class material and workmanship; also that the work will be promptly
executed.
is

Wurtcmberg

a

His majesty made the young couple
uniipie i edding present In the form

of a royal

decree

permitting

the

groom henceforth to call himself "liaron von Hnindensteln-Zeppclin- "
In or
r
der that the family name of the
of the Hir" may be bended
down to future generations.
King Williams action follows the
example set by the Kaiser In IDOti
A verlow prjic.
Mrt nativo on tht, occasion of the great marrlagi
white, line and coa inc. lira 11: SI. Mil or rrauloln liertlia Krupp, the great
per hundred. Ilfly pounds for 0o,
heiress, to Herr 1011 Roblen
Oellverert any part of city. K. W. Lalbuch, Kmulcin Kttpfi
has no bro.
avenue; phone 18.
IVe, 312 W.
-,
and in order that the Knipl
name might not be extinguish
fll'R rOI.ICV IS QCTCK SALE family
with her marriage, the Emperor
AM SMALL PROFITS. LET Ci ed
SHOW VOl' THAT WE CAN SAVE brought lo the ceremony at the Villa
VOL' MONT Y OX VOITt CJIIOCEK- - Hugel. an, pnsrnted to the astonish-bible and groom with his own hand
JES. r. G. PRATT & CO., 214 SOITH
uii Imperial order permitting them to
SECOXD.
be known henceforth as "Von
A son and heir was
Some C'Iuh-I-c Gossip.
"These are my Jewels." said Cor- born to them lost year.
nelia, the Roman matron, proudly disWithering ii lances.
playing her sons to her callers.
"I generally read the paper on my
Piffle!" sniffed the other Roman
way
10
and from the office," said the
matrons, as they started for their
homes, "it is easy to see the only other Importantly busy young man.
'I used to myself,"
said the
ones she has are either paste or her
"hefore I got hardened to the
husband has pawned them to pay his
looks of the Kir
gambling debts'" Baltimore
Kansas City Time.
"pun-ipiero-

Get the habit of having your work done in the largest
printing office in the two territories.

th-r-

Junrssl

Julie

urlal I taod
3
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W ire)

violent

uproar, the second trial of Renard the
steward of the late August Remey.
who was found etiiltv last February of
Remy's murder, the court of Cassation later ordering a new trial, ended
today in a verdict of "guilty of homicide without premeditation and with
extenuating circumstances."
Kenard Mas sentenced to imprison- -

n

!

old-tim-

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
MvtUcr Urajr
Powders for Children, a
R'1
Cwutlu ntirf for Forcrithne,
The Jealous Mosquito.
a Skelton.
Htom
, Terthtnf llianntrr. .more sml
up
Urn Hirii
Friend nf the Family (to the hr.id Ere many days have vanished, we
s4 Jen,y norm, 'lb,- th
o
Will
kotif, Tftv fcre
hear the gay morpjjto call,
Smaiil I"
thereof) Do you tell the children
! IwuM s le't'k,
u :.l n lik iihoi.
u.i
"I'm busier than the busiest bee.
tales"
falrv
' Vjf e rr
L
I cfKeg.
Ivrr
Tesllnenilft'.
f
And Jet I get no praise at all."
U
Don I o
Wife (with a glare) No, he tcPt
.i
iv . i At
Judge
them to me. Baltimore Am, ilcan.
j
strap-hangers- ."

M

v1iq
'st ).,

to

With new type, new presses, new machinery, and
the most skilful workmen in the business, TlIH
MORNING Journal Job Printing Department is
now better than ever prepared to turn out the highest class of artistic printing.

-

ployer.
Versailles,

Departoieiml!;

1

the shipbuilding concern and that the
trust company hod guaranteed loans.
made by other institutions to Nixon
md Dresser amounting to $2. ,",110. 000
Br Morning Journal Socruil Issued Wliwl which were used In promoting the
Cnnoontilly, Wash., June 23. ltert shipbuilding proeet.
and Richard Webber, together with
their hired man and the ferryman Passion for Round Numbers.
were drowned in the Columbia river
peculation is busy with the value
near here yesterday. Twenty horses
the Rugen estate. t here arc no
riso wi re drowned.
The wives of the ofuthuiitative
figures
announce
Webbers were waiting on the bank
he hc(uests. ns well as other things
while i Hey took the stock across, and indicate
large property holdings.
Mi
witnessed the drowning.
igers i rly developed talents
for
business, prospered in all his und
of
iklngs, worked hard, and lived to
Mesopotamia.
Settlement
Mesopotamia is the old home, the an old man. His place was with Hie
second home, of the Jews.
There great captains of industry who, u.i
they were carried captive.
There er our favorable American colli'
they multiplied and became wealthy tions, liave piled wealth pretty big '
When such a man dies, the public
anil strong. There Daniel lived, and
the three who were cast into the long familiar with his name ami stor fiery furnace. Uy the rivers of Rahy-Io- ies of his exploits, must have an os'lat least of what he has left
the Jews hanged their harps on mnte
expects a big sum, and Is nev r
the willows, and there Rzeklel saw
his mighty vision, by the river of disappointed. Those who presido ove
Chebnr There was the greatest of such business arp always generous'1!
schools of rabbis,
and there the the allotment of wealth.
In the case of Mr. Rogers the estl
Hahylonlan Talmud was written, and
there, in Bagdad, the Jews are a con- mate Is accredited to Wall street. He
in that (uarter, and was
siderable (lenient to this day, with operated
there. w ho should know so
their bench of rabbis, their syna- power
gogues a i) I schools. Historically .Me- well about the matter as those with

1

Br

VVIrel

I

Friends of Oft Deferred Measure Inauguarate New Campaign; Speaker Cannon and
President Interested,

I

tunned

Shipbuilding; company, he had no kno
wledge of the loans which were made
to various persons with shipbuilding
securities as collateral. He testified
to this effect today In the suit ol
'bai les II. Kaianaiigh, cigulnst the
odors of the trust company to com
pel an accounting and restoration of
moneys alleged to have been lost In
the shipbuilding company transactions.
Although he was present at a meet
ing of the executive committee on July
after various loans Ixid been made
J. W. Young, Lewis Nixon and

RIVER

those articles.

By Morning Jniirnnl

Job Print in.

Saratoga N. V., June 23. Although
'liarles F. Broker of Ansotila, Conn.,
1 member
of the republican national
ommlltee, was a director of (lie Trust
'ompany of the Republic and a mem
ber of its executive committee during
the period ill 1!IU2 In which it was
ngaged in financing the I'nited States

COLUMBIA

having-membershi-

II III
Suit Against Trust Company of
Republic Reveals Woeful Ig
norance of Member of Its
Board,

FOUR DROWNED IN

4, 1909.

MERE

HE WAS

THIS?

11

THURSDÁYJlM

DIRECTOR ADMITS

against the prisoner.
Groat Interest was shown In the til
al. owing to the alleged confession of
Cortuois banker's Itemy's footman, ex
iiilpating Menard on his deathbed In
prison. Courters had previously swor
that he had held the banker while lii
nard stabbed him to death.

We offer one hundred dollars reward
Man Arrested in New York for any case of catarrh that cannot
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. F
Used Name of Associated J.be CHENEY
& Co, Toledo, O.
the undersigned, have known
Press to Exploit Book Boost-i- n P. We,
J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
Noted Men,
in all business transactions and finan
clnlly able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
I Br Morning Jmirnal 8pcial fluted TVIrcl
Washington, Juno 23. Jules Wa- WAI.niNO KINN'ANT & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
terbury, Inflicted last Hummer, chargHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interrepresentations,
ed with fraudulent
nally,
acting directly upon the blood
wu arrested In New York today hy
special agents of the department of and mucous surfaces of the system,
Price 76c
justice.
Soon lifter his indictment he Testimonials sent free.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Í2.0IIO bond find
dlNiii
forfeited
Take
Family
Hall's
Pills for
pen red.
t'sing the name of the Associated
I'ress, with which he had no connec
ob
tion, Waterbury, It Is alleged,
tained from mony members of congress find prominent government officials last year, sums of money ranging from t'iO up. In return Wator-litir- y
is alleged to have promised the
persons he approached that he would
exploit them In a boon which he was
preparing to publish. This hook, h"
represented himself as preparing. It
is charged, with the sanction of the
Associated Press.
Waterbury opened an office hen
which he called the "Associated Press
Illogvaphleal Bureau." He is alleged to have Informed those whom Wives of Stockmen Await Helphe approached not only that these
less on Bank While Husbands
biographies would be published in
his book, but that the papers
Perish in Attempt to Cross
in the Associated
Press
With Horses,
of
would be furnished with copies

MORNING JOURNAL,

ilp,

"Bhe Morning Journal Job

$100,000

ment against nn unnamed person In
connection with th. recent robbing of

HOTEL FOR

CLOUDCROFT

rcKlsierert msll cnnk l lh
pomofflfp of liui.flno In rurrcnoy. V.
in Buhl upon Kootl diillioiity to bo
In
nxuliixt oil" of tlif i
the tfdlHti'y (JivWon of Hip pontoff le.:.
Tlie nri'pNt niHy not be mnuV for ifv-r- l
ibiy. Klffpn thoiiminil dollnr"
riTfiitly
of ibn utob'n moiK-iVlllnl lilddcn lu'lilnd tliv iniHtofi ('

IS

PROPOSED

'

FOR

BARBECUE

BIG

I

Itclinont

New Heiry, KiiRliind. Jtinn
Ktnnett 2 yer old, piule of 2nd uv- wa run
frelKDii dlKtanio 5
here today Hnd won by the I'urmonlti
colt. AtiKiiHt Helmolit'a ;joHundoir w(il
Keeond ntid tlnickler' third.

11

GLORIOUS

fifis.

BANKEfMfÉTÑEXT

Baseball, Shooting, Fireworks C'lilinihcrlaln'n Cougli Rcmrdr the
Heht on the Market.
and Races Only a Few of the "I have
el ChambHrlaln'g
Cough
rtemedy and find It ;o b the beat on
Things Planned For Coal the
market," say K. W. Tardy, editor

YEAR AT CHATTANOOGA

MEN

ALAMOGORDO

TAKE UP PROJECT

ffiitib, Jim" ?:t- .- Tlif Amnrfi'iut
lfi"l itiit. of IKirikliiK lodnv (loclili'd to
Town,
i inn r ntlnn In t'htil
Imlil ni'xt
iniiiuiKii. Ttnn.
Thi. follíHVlng (ilflriTX wcrn I'lort il
1'ri nldinil - Niw Ion H. Allinu, Now (mprelnl rrrrtinilri,rr tr. Morning .luiirnrill
lliiwson, N. M.. June 21. Th
York.
Vice-P- i
i'Hlil'Tit
U'rno Jui.Iihoii town of lnnnon Ix KoinK to mako Jttft

CorriHiniBi'

...iirnul

In Momln

A
X M ., June 'IX.
Alaningordo,
nil Inlcrcslod Imily nf bnl urns
muí professional men or Alumngonlo
met lr. H. V.. Stevenson lit th" depot
yesterday afternoon, to hear him
t In
It
n biilhlltiK of
plans
Mouth roft.
I'r. rilcvc iiKnn hii that
Mr. Mínimum, of the Southwestern,

largo

11

it

rHt-e-

mi rrri'i in e to loudorort. Mr
n
Simmons' letter win H very n
lillil able one, detailing I In' many advantages of Cloudi mfl as b summer
result, mill laid rspeeluly emphasis,
iipun Its vast iinpoi lam í lis a plat e
whin- bables may be carried from Ihe
blistering boat of llw desert muí re-

health.

tO

T0RIURES

Tin- - Alamo Husillos Mi li' dub, find
Hip Medical
associations of Otero,

n,ft.

These
will

ho u

I'

ii

forwarded to the

Trust to Power
arge Packing Plant
Only;
Proposed for Texas Town,

Inventor

H,c li,l CiirrrKiHinilriir I Ali.ruinii Jmirnull
.1.
W.
San Antonio, Tex., J;. He 21
t man, the dcHimicr of mi alt .l:'p Mini
prove Hiimowhnt of a new depart
the deseri HainlH of the Ari will
iieroKH
til olera lib' ure will in n few naja n"ve tor m.
Mifl'orltiM:
zona denerlM.
oi
torturen from the torrid heal, lltir.ti I.oiiI nnd iHibiuiuo, It., lo l
mid httimer. Iieinir llnallv eotit iielb d l.
fm the conalrucHon of his ma-I- ,
no. The motorH will lie purchaxeil
lo kill on,, of Un it park burro, ilrln!;
(11 blood mot line flu. flexil for "mil
front ti linn lit tho bitter place.
Ivvn JapMiliHe,
ihtttited wllll bi'Ptt; II
timan'x arxhip dll'IVm materlall
li'Kallv In the l iilleil SihIih from Mi - from the ticroplnne
riKlit
of the
II
loo were driven In bay Monday '.'i
HtotheiM nml th Kan blue t.vt''.
of will be n'ili' lo line slrai'iht from
box ear
short iliMlame eliHt
Needli'ii, eapluroil itnd lakin to .lull (he uround without nny Initial xtnrt by
Thev will bo brouKht In I.om AllKeleH meunH of two hcHcopleiM phned above
lor trial.
lie car. These will have a bftiiiK cu- Tin- - two men ttre mippoHcil lo hnve pnclly of lililí o poutnlM.
ItiHlead of be
eriiHifed Iho Mexidin line near Yuma ItiK built on the usual propeller type
wllll two well laden park ntiltnal. thev are faxl lolicil after the wheelH
The III In In :i loll offlelalH were notif a lurblite nnd have xpttceM In which
fied when otto of lie burro", of Hie thn nir Ih compre.MNeil tiiulor Htein by
Japnni He w ittidei ed lulo A a loll, A rlz meniiH of rapid revolution. FllRht In
with ii btieki'l of blood and plee'-- of the Ir will be obtained by niennH of
fleiilt cut from the other burro, tie"! tin nernplntie and two pt iipeiierH in tn
to the Huddle. After a hunt of a forl-I- I
ir of the machine.
iM Ii
In wlileli several of Hie
to
The Inventor Intends to trust
tienrly loHt their IIvi'm on the lower only nnd will coiixtruct
hi
were filially run inai hit
denerl, the fuKl...-f xlecl tuliinu and aliimlti- dew n and ea pi lit etl.
r.
ii i.
Iiorne.
IIih nioloiM w ill have
Tlie nature of Hie mil' hlni
iwerx.
SIMM)
It VAIMION AT
it
ponxitile
Will llialle
lo IlllKllI oil
viAin;
Thlx i
water im will nx on laud.
VetileP VlilliH niake Ideal Hummer one
ol the conillliotix tnipoxeii ny tie
i
H.
They
heap,
urn
cheerful,
honu
'nlted Slalex Kovernment for iiKichlti
rharmlnti and eoinforla ble. ComX
illli'flileil lo lie used in the naval
Im ludliiK llvtlil".
pletely fin niHheil,
Mo. Oman inti iidx to com
water,
ele. I.ocnlecl xervlce.
ete for the prize of the Fulton I'eti
rerfielly Han-lloil liotintltul ciiniilx,
lili it exposiliiiu nt New York.
y.
in row on foot in this
A movement
ily tn establish n lai'Ko packing phml
here, AVIiUe It has been knkown for i
na. time ilitil xouthwext Texas ha
supply larve i iiouk'i
t'
oep'the hlKiti st iKickery busy, the da
by the business
men'
a collected
lllb allows bettor conilltiolix even than
w ere
Here are over
iintliipaieil.
o it 0 .ii 1.' and
00.0(1
xbceti In
llilx cHy'x It Unitary territory, nnd lb
in and poultry supply Is cipially en

flft) eight Cloud-fiiiirn from i:i Paso, Sti in n y morning the (lulvrstnn. Huí rlnlini'K and Kan
Antnnlii Irnln No. II brought In i 1)1
I 'n mo
Cloud, rol let k from
ful
i
Ti ii. Twelve of these wont illicit to Clnudcrolt, ill" others rctutiln-- i
i Hi
'I Pumi to spend Sunday. Tin)
(tursión Sunday inornliiK brought
t$K from K Puso.
!
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H. H. Ilupprr
illod In - nl
thin nioinliiK. Hflrr hitvhifi
olKht days Willi Apoplexy.
Kite
K.ilni'il i oiihi loiiHin s from th
y
lii
of the n i tack.
Mr. Hoppi
to AlumoKot dn
nmu- - i l(!ht yours ntc.
nd iIuhIhk
In t o Iiiih been H iinver
Iter i inldoin
l'u lai lor for (iood In the l oiiimuuHy
I'romlin nt In ho hit and i hliirh work,
Hhe will be enperlally inlH.ieit by the

Mm.

r-

Im k

il

I

I

t

-

o'-h-

e

rulillo I.lhiury

Vl

ttHHiielii- -

llon.
Ilolh of her ilauKhlero werf with
lu re when the end ruine. Inleiinenl
will be In the Alamojiordo cemetery
The time o Hit- - IiiiiiihI nervio! will
not be Hiinouineil utilll II etui be hh
leilttlned when Koine of the telallvei
will tiaili A hi ntoitnrdo.

houRrt-luunilr-

I

iroTrerTaken

Mrs. J. A IMdy, of Denver, Willi
lor two younii daimhtern iind mild,
at the A In mintm-illire
ho
I' l. After a visit hi re Mr Kddv mid
ilatn;nter will no to I lotidorolt, lo
upend ti part of lite Hiiiumer, J
Iably Im a brut her of i'IuiiIi'm II, ICibly
liioinoiir muí muiiier of lie : I'a.so
liea.Mloi'1!

lalluay

yMi-m-

,

HUNT

onrniini,'.

A In

At present tin cattle nnd sheep of
sliippeil lo Foti
e Sunt liw est .'II
Worth, SI. r.oitlH. Kati uis City. St. Jos

inoKonio nn i i iniiiiei ntt, and wiih nil
iixHoi lute in lite work.

Alleged Slayer of Prospector
Found
lodges of Yuma
Asleep and Unarmed in Des-

The While SuiuIm eompjny of Ala
tiiiiKi.nbi bocaii yilerday lo lnv tin
foundation lora wan Iiohm.- nl Monterey, Hie new Mlblll ll of TulntoMl. Tin
biilldiiiK will be .'IlKfia f, . t and will I"
i oll-- ll
tilled entirely of Willie n.iuib
ptoiliirts. I lie e.itupnny It.m a planl
with ii cnpiieitv of Hit
toiu of i e
unlit dully, due Wl- -t of M. inter,. y
JllM.ut twelve mlbx lllsl.lllt
I

I!

ni I lupin l.e Mia I. in
''V., June i';i.
w an
felt lier,. nl
r Hie
Win

ipialio

llti
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posrorricr iiirrr
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I

niiscn Mai'ipie., a .Mevloatt, wiinl-efor tho murder In (lie I'oiluna
in.ninlains last Thursday, of l'iii'r I".
IIo.Ik.h, ii wcaltln man of this tin
w is
in an
c.ii'lur.'tl Iminy
I"

il

a h i in Ion eil bill of a sheep
into, n o ilos below Vnin.'i

ui;m e
iinai tn.'.l
t

re in

si--

w

lio

was

,

a

short

.
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The

,i l uiu .'s h.inte.
.is found asleep
a pi in . .1 w It bout

,M
w

1

anil abtii'f

and

l

a n.l

re

a nco

u .is In oiikIiI lo Yuma a ti l
M;iltll
k.'d lll
The I'e.iini; aKnlUSl lint
hii.li and
iy pi et a ul ion In prevent a iMithini; was taken.

ni-t-

The Tenderfoot Farmer
irn

one ol lhce rperimrnttil Ixnnern, who put
on hit cow mij led her tlivnii. III theory
... ililiiyj mm .i..
t . .i
i. - .. . i i ' ......
.- mat
iiiv v u
stiv
u.u.i ii.iiiii A.i mil,
w
fed, liic qurnlioni of dijirttion end nourikliinent bed
f
.yCwl i
"ol entered into ln cylcnltition.
I
on' y
"tenderfoot" furmer that would try url
W
an
With m rw. Hill manv farn,tr f.ada kirn
well ent ihv-m- (i
tflf rr(rtllr of di'lfrttion and nutrition, lie miKlit ulni,it
I he re-- . nit it that
for all the H'KhJ lie trt nut of bin food.
the ktomacll
"weak" Ihe action of the organi of dietion and nutrition are impaired
and the man alien Ilia mikeriei of dyH'pia and (lie ajoniea of ncrvuumni.
t w
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ITS RECORD
Warrant-- , lor Insolvent Itrokcrs,
lictroit. June 2:! Warrants were mieil today for the arrest of Cameron
of the brok- I'nrrie ami Lewis 11.
i;ii;i. house of Cameron Cnnis ,M Co.,
Company Yes
of this city, which failed last July Home Insurance
with liabilities of about í I .SOn.OiiO ami
terday Wrote and Mailed
s-

c.-i-

lor Mi. Ikii

j

I

I

.

oii,-..i-

I

J. Itourke. of llilx city.
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You

Can Une Absolutely the

Finest InorciHaus in Your
Hi I

Delicacies

After alt it it the extract you uc
which jive the prcdoniinsnt flavor.
That ii why you tliuuld alwaya in-on netting

it

BURNETT'S

VANILLA

that deliciout, n,ilr flavor
uf Ihe "tinett Mexican N'aniiU Means."
When Kuroeit't I itracta ara used
your dclicacie are alway a aource of
00 Huratll'i.
pritlc.
It give

Jnit
Send ut your
lou.
I

I KM-- .

Yau wul
JOSEPH

and w will mail
rcr't uama
rtkuvai. tattad racua

tlS,rlv-au- i

darntta

(tt nw

aaaüjr ajld

tcdaWKLly

book.
St, taaiaa

ideat frum Inía FRE

lURNETT CO". ANY. 11

.

$58,000

in Policies;

Rapidly

Covering the Southwest,
In the history of the southwest there
lias never bi en a business en;ci pi ise
homo or foreimi which has shown
such mi am.i.tliK"

prowth

a

ami

ci sunxiaoiini

the Occidental Life insur

anee ciuuii.inv fnunilo't some two yearsI
number of New Mexico nu n
alto by
who believed in the RTeiit south west
and believed it would support home
J. II- olteilly the mov- enterprise.
tronj non who
itiK spirit and the
formed the company have seen It prow
a manlier which sur issoil th.li
most optimistic mus s. i ne h i mental has lutii breaking its own records
with Kient regularity and in, itl, niully
breaking the records of all other insurance cone, ins when th youth of

the company Is considered.
Manager
"Today." said
tioneml
J. II. O lteilly last night 'we actually
poli- nri.lt' nml mailed twcnty-ciKele, a total of fas. lino licliiK an aver-nthl

,.

,,f

ant e

$2,a

a policy, which

is

the hipht class of life insur
inn wc ten you mat a nine

W

'IV

Wick Blue Flame Oil
ii

Cook-Stov-

e

its CABINET TOP--feature found in no other oil urove.
Presents the appearance of a steel range. Fine for holdiiif
dishes for keeping meals hot after they are cooked
for
warming plates and for keeping towels handy.
Made in
three sizes with or without Cabinet 1'op as desired.
At your dealer's or Write our nearest agency.
a

R&Sb Lamp

gives a most arpe.
itble light for icud- i n p', s e w i n g or
ktudv me on. stronv. rmiriiiiu.iiK
No better lamp in made for every household ue. It not at
yout ueaier I, Wfite our nearest aienrv.

The

CONTINENTAL

j

OIL COMPANY

Incorporated)

ao

n

PIONEER

ITALIAN

BLOWS OUT HIS

t-

SMASHES

-I

In

OCCIDENTAL LIFE

j

tit on

to
V

,1

customer, wilt, offend Ihe firm up
wards of .iiil (inn at the lime of the
failure.

'

NEW PERFECTION

twenty-eigh- t
over a year
policies
mmith wax considen.'fl a good busi
ness you can appreciate somewhat tho
success with which vVe are meeting.
"Our new guaranteed Income Hond
policy which pays monthly Install
ments to the beneficiary ns lona as It
or she lives together with our regular
policies with their non lapsing clause
and total distibility (lause are in a
great mensure responsible for the increase,
'e have also demonstrated
conclusively to the insuring public that
a life Insurance company can ho. operated just as successfully In the south
west as it can in the east."
The business of thn company has
token a big spurt In the south since
AMERICAN REPORTED
the establishment of an agency in El
Paso. The Arizona business has fully
MURDERED IN SPAIN kept
pace with the great increase in
Xevv
Mexico and now the company
proposes to brunch out northward and
I'mtKl establish
London.
June 22. The
headfituirters in Colorado.
Slates, unswerlnn Oreat Hritnm s re
It Is doubtless a matter of time only
finest not to press her protest tn tiilnn im
the comiKiny will be cloilig busiit the mutter of the Hankow
ness all over the Rut Icy Mountain ret n railroad loan of s:'7,aii(i,auu
lias ri
gion and the Oct dental founded pure-l- y
idled that she wax (mite willinr to
ns a territorial concern
the obneeodo if American inlanders ure giv ject of keeping xfiothwcstrn with
money in
en a share of the loan and Americans the
southwest is a business Institution
liirlits under the convention of 1904 which compares splendidly
with any
tie fully recognized by nil parlies con of Its kind in the big eastern
cities
It is further mude cleitr and one of which Xcw
cerned.
Mexico mav be!
that America refused to admit the Kit proud.

ment did not protest until nfler the
Kurnprtin fcTtotip of hankers had con
cluiled llilr negotiations with China
bankets bad been
ture the forest norviu-- will ; pilcuvor and the Ainetiirtn
fnrtliipatlon in th
in obtain complete i.cporis ax lo the excluded from
causes of all losses of live slot k upon loan. This bring the ipn stlon to wiier
Ihe national inrexU- -. Forest iruards it stood w hen the state (lepat tment
and raiiKi rs have In en Instructed to first notified the powers of its Inten
keep a strict iiecounl of all live stock Hon lo protest to China.
round dead In their districts, repni leviiaiuls ut Summer Home.
Iuk' In the forester ill. the end of each
Tiimwnrth, X. H., June 2:1. Mrs
month the number found and HstliiK
Cleveland, with her dauiihters
the causes of death us far as posslblt (inner
Kxther and .Vlurion find her son Klch
under one of four heads accident, ard.
arrive,! at her summer home In
disease, poison, and wild niilinals.
town today.
It ix believed that such a record will this
he of urcnt value to stockmen In as
Weston Kilters. Nevada.
sistitiR them to liiiiire up the percen
Iteno, Xev., June 2.1, ICdward Pay- tal!'' of their losses and materially son Weston, who Ix wiilkllifr aclo-th- e
.ilillnii them In prevcnlliiK some of llu
cotltinent Is now In Nevada. II
losses throiiKh corrective mensures.
at 3:0 n'eloi k this
left Iiicln.
I'tir Instance, if an timtstuilly hnRt mornliur amirtnh.
at B:' he passed 1 u- number nf slock are found In sume comu. .Nov., eleven
west. lie
.particular locality, due to poison from will probably make miles
Cobre bis next
ilanserous plants. II will bo possible stopping place hefore night. Cobri
Pi meet His condition by femins up I
about 15 miles from l.ticln anil fits
P
the area, or perhaps iIIkcIhk
miles from San Francisco.
poisonous plants.
.;-If several atihnals are found killed
Ins.
Meadow brook Train Acain
by wild animals In some lone can
London, June 23. The Meadow
yon. the bunler employed for that brook, L. f., polo team won the first
Purpose, or the ranjrer himself tan match played at IlurliiiKham today,
InvesliKule the matter and either tra
for th" American polo cup scotinRpoison, or shoot the mountain lion (joals In a for the Kns'hnh team.
or other predatory animal responsible
for the tlatuaue.
The rtiniiers and
rldni t over
ci, aids are constotillv
their districts in the Kinesis and have
la iter opportunities for finding-- dead
stock than the stockmen themselves.
and ax caí h forest rantrcr Is supplied
with the brands nf all stock In his ill.
AGAIN
tiict, ho can ireiurally Identity the
b
mil
thus
brands anil marks
slock
Ivlse the ow net's.

i.lei

back
stem w
to the extent f takine
11.
..f Ihe I" 'litis Kn del kxlitirtt.
l.p
th.' truc-- i town in Iho I "nit tl Stales
W ill
lit il railroad, will laise n
alt. UK
tul, II. ll I". ins and th.'i
l .. OS tl lo.ite w ill tlo the same,
lie
d
This city h S a all! ad I. onus of 1
iU uvhiI..1'!.' for sny r
that t1TI
that the

ut.

Dihi'I let a dealer delude you lor hit own profit. There it no medicine lor
aloiuacli, liver and blood "jirl a food" an "(íoldtn Medll I)icovery."

t.

Hrady who box received let
Klvlns him only six days of Kmc
to leave the town or be assassinatei
iinnounceH that he will stick It out
He h
regardless of consequences.
um
called upon the sheriff's oflice
the IokiI police to protect him from
possible violence. Today lie la looking
for ii new location for his shop but
far has failed to find a she.
Since the receipt of the second let
tor those who have lu iieved the whol
matter a joke lire (Inclined to bell
the ufltiir ix a serious one. I lie pus
lal authorities have taken the matti
m
In bund and secret service men
working- on the rase.
I'he receipt of the necond letter by
Mackel ci'Kiled considerable excite
ment ami then.' is a general feeling
that unless the criminals are promptly
caught and punished the whole tow
may be terriorized.

InfHieWlrrl
fn

,

.J

--

"iMpin unlit

jljl

;

Forest Service Will Secure
Complete Reports of Causes
'of Death of Livestock cn
Forests,
ropean objection that the state depart
IUr Miirnlnc .l.iiiriiul Huk'I il
Wasbitmitiii, Juno i'l.
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To mtrtnithtn Ih wtomach. reafor th metlrltr ol th or-t-n
at dictation naf nutrition mntl Arate tip th
Dr. fierce' Coafit Mtélcml íllcovrr. It It an un
tilling remrdr. mnd hsm tho cnuflttrnc of phytlclsma ma
He m the prtUt of thousand haled by It
In the triclrt cne "Golden Medical l)icovery" ia a temperanc medí-cinIt contain neither inionoant nor nairt.net, and i a free from mloohok
and other dnerou drug. All ingredient printed on
at from opium,
lit nuHide wrapper.

n

.1

ofliceis, famous Indian
cimipaiiy of militia,

bv clllxeiiH,
lorn and n

I

distance
NKNOWN INDICTTÍ)

i

Ynmu, Aru, June :';!.- - Att.r one
of llu" most cNelllUK man hunts In
Ihe history nf this region, pai'll.ipaleil

In;'

it
in Ii t
In
pel
Intnnue wit lie
Tin Motion
tho i onto rv Iuim bo
t'Oiil,. be neon;. sido I'd us i:l nf
o ua
a
oar.s
zoio and in iat
Ii IM no
earth. pi i l.e Ii: a In
rt
i.d

i

erted Sheep Camp,

e.itth

An

II

ph nnd chicad'1
With a packcry at
muí Antonio mu h unnecessary battl- xpeiiditni cs w ould
tor and fri'btlit
Unlimited,
.'or i ill's Kansas My
f known b re as "K. ('. Meal' has
bel ll usetl In San Antonio. nltltnUr.li
very llkel,"
It
tl:e sleet's supplvinu
H'ia.ed on the banks uf Iho soul1'
west Texas livi is
x ho,, Is
'..III be provided in
Ibis city In Iho near future. The pi,ns
,t . now In Inn prepare by Soporl.;
l.iikin an! in. df-fI"iitii nl 'hurles
ully Is until ipalod In koIIIhk Hie
necessary funds l.n the work.
ll Is
HmtiKht thai tit least 'jail pupils will
attend. The schools are ptiinarilv intrude. for children of advameil aires
who wish to secure add it it ma Instructions lieslilt s Inkinu a icRul.tr couise
Thus,, pit
tiled from ntt. inline, day
lasses w ill a No be admitted.
It'!' the time Ileitis w ill
The W ot
l.e rallied on by l.atiicts from Ihe
tl.iy xt bonis who will recclvi nil I Ha riiiiunerallt.il for their labors, The
t
the
class will In1 lust, ill, ii In
San Antonio will
hiith seht.el huiltliiiK
then be able In l.oasi that she has the
lillest iiíkIii m bonis in Texas.
Altbituxb apple tree In the north
me scare. iv HirouBh slietblinir their
s.tins Hie lost tlomestie fruit oi'
n. une is l.tninuini! tn appear on
The apple
San Antonio niatkct-- t
in these pans has so easy time
it.
I'r. .Ms bar, Ily ever bother it
n,l lor that t.,ion II Rets an nppor-i.iniTl.e product
P. colli:' in early
,... ,'fl'eie.l. wbil. still ainthinir but
ii
client flavor and
'f
uu v n anted bv
..tisis! in
in in it k the riKlit kilo) of ap
liains an, peal Ins a re a l.s.,

I

Iteno.

-

.1

I

1

I

I

i

ii'ii-catl-

after long

reult-lere-

.Vol

pitr-Hiie-

I

11

I

ladl.M

KEEPING TRACK OF

I

i

-

o'i

eía ved

H

lirom o Iiiih-who Hhol TmniiH Itnrli Ikuiz In A lit
iiiOKoiiln Inn Tiii'Hilny, nml iludi d tin
tnm', viih I'liptltl'Pil Ml .N'l'Wiiinii
l iliiy nfli noun by a con hoy.
Ih
Slurllf Murphy left IhnI nluht for
Ni'W iiiiin, arid will n liirn (hi
ulti
lili tin- prlNorn-r- .
lli-nr-

J
Ad vlc- -

interniil

States

brought

23.

Ir

I rom 1' ez muicaie
mai mi;
peace of MoroiVo Is UKttin
Ihrealeni'd by the ileprcilatlonx of the
rebel Itoirhl to whom a '.ate mini
her of the tribes tire reported as
swefirimr allcKltince. Another factor is
the series of raids folldui ted by me
rcbellioils lirotber .Mttlal Ue
blr. who lit Hie head of Hi Zcenour
iribesmen Is now' nwirchliiK on Meipil
ncz.
The sultan has oiKáni.oil a flying
ilunin of 2.000 men to pursue IíorIií.
The def. nsi'S of Fey. have been Bt rente
llu ned and the Kuropeans are prepar
ina; to flee at a moment's notice,

l'M l

Medical association nl HI Paso, In lir
transmitted to the nlui kholdcr of the
j:l I 'ii ho ii Knul h western company.
Al,'r
Tjiave Death in Vain Li
In. Slovens, m desires to Interest llii'
tili.-n- s
of AiiliiinoKiililo hi tin- - plan lo
Themselves
to Smuñí-il- e
i'H'i'1 nt 'loinh mft ii modern resort
Via Yuma
lllifl United
hotel to rust $ Kill, (MMI.
'I hat Cloudi roll w ill tint bo aban:i
y
doned is clearly i tii i tin I ! by lb
traffic Into Hint rr.'iort since lly Miirhlng .liuiritiil HMrli,t I illMf (I IVilil
1.
Hulunlny afternoon on the
I.oh Annoe, .(une
TraeUed Ii
tin'
1
i iiil
ni. i r wi-rl- t
excursions the InimlKriitiou ofl'leinlH for two weel.
limited

'New Perfection"

livers the heat under the
kettle and not about
the room. A nether
convenience of the

tion Against Sultan's Power. rl.sk.
ters

Mr

weather let the
range fire die put,
set a New Perfection

''

boiling, frying and baking may be dune with
comfort, because the

HE'LL HAVE TO MOVE

of Th

ltr Morntan journal HoMtal
Tanab i'. Alorrocco, June

HAS AIRSHIP

nuil

im

mackelteLls barber

,

MAN

SAN ANTONIO

ON

r

j

Wick Blue Flame
in a
Oil Cook-Stov- e
corner of the kitchen,
and at once the family

-

l.ltunlh ami Chaves counties, un.' nil
diuftlttg resolutions, laying stress upon
the iiuiiiinlt.il Inn value of f'liniil-- i
i

BLAGKHAND

JAPANESE SUFFER

-

I

summer
-

ANEW

111

l
I
linil
III' committee his loiter!
of re. mil" mnitutlnn In the luí khnld- -

stored

At the first

1

out-Un- í-

rr

Let the Coal Fire Go Out

IU
JÜ

Bentin!, Galnsboro, Tenn. Proprietor of Shop However
"Our bnby bail several cold the past
Stands Pat and Declares He
ami
Chamberlain's Cough
winter
Üemedy nlway gave It relief at oncj
Will Stick it Out in Spite of
and cured It tn a dhnrt time. I alwayi
reeoniend It when opoprtunlty pie- Letters,
For ule by all drug- eiitd Ituclf."
ti little bit louder indue on the Fourth
CIllOHKO,
of July than nny other town In north- fc'IitH.
forrflnrv II. IÍ. rroflor, lUrb ern
Kperlul liUptilch In Hi
Jlornlos Jonrniil.
New Mexico. Thi much In
mi'nil, 1'n,
jm Vckus, X. M., June 2U.
from the aritiniiomentH already
TrMimircT I.ohIh II. T. Mow, New
made by Hie committee on the cele
a neeoua íiiioai. n
firli'iinM.
REBELLION BREAKS iuk the receipt ol "P.luck
1.
H. .Shields
Hand'' last
i:xi 'Cinlvn rmiiull Fnitik Ci'tlnl bration, of which will be bund
nt( biter xiicned
con
There
chiilrinan.
Oiiklnnd, full I'.; U', H Kvnlix. I'bila- .1. M. Muckel the weulthy
real
ntsht
a
war,
of
rand
baseball,
a
tu
cettH,
ilftpblii:
('. Plilitni'V, Mlnnr-- poliw
estate owner of this city today obeyed
wait., frei
bull Including n prize
1.
H.
II, ('. l.yniiM.
nrf.
the inMtriic tlnnx containeil in the let
IN
lemonade by the hnrrel, Huillín Kf'iieH.
OUT
('niincll-Kal- pli
ICxinntlvi.- )mlriii;m
tcrrx which ordereil him to compel
blue nick shooting, foot rtcCN, boy'
WINiui, flilifiijo.
Lewis ilradv proprietor of a barber
racen, barbel tie, f irewoi kn, rIi Ih' rncefl.
Tin' cimvi'nllim I'oiiiliiilpd Iih IiuhI
shop in his builrlliik- - lo vacate or ttil;
tenni.s
obi men u raccH, fat men'B
HiIh
nml
mi'iiilii'iK
nfli'iiioon
ni'i
the conseipieiu ex. Th bulldllifr men
mid JuiuiricM" wrevtliUK KUtriex nml
MOROCCO
wint on im fxi'iifulim Id Taonmn.
tinned Ix on the west fid. Muckel
Hbnut n ki ore of other ntt ract Ions
who does not wish to take nny chuno
funnily an lively. D.'iwxon expects lo
ex x urnlerstooil to nave Riven
enlettaln severnl thousand peopb
tweniv-loii- r
hours in which to move
from till part of the country.
Tnhncmpn Rwph rinrr Allp.trianrp whiio the police havi- assured Mai
kel that he will have all possible proto Latest Leader of Insurrcc- - tection lie doesn't care to take the

fr'

General Manager of Southwestern Wants it; Negro Murderer
Captured by a Cowboy,
INjierlal

ivsouil.

lloi'Mr

olA

BLUFFED BY THE

....

DAWS0II Oil THE
1

II
I ..lirAlA.i 111
nu
IILI.RW I in II
TLUHÜ llnll

oppu the. territory, nouth of., htr .In' I. A
the illrecltbll of ih lowir titit irunilt ' I
VHlley. Til propóxí'd rHl Would to
LMU
very liirge legrpe nswer the" ifqitlr- inenlii under which the lionux la to be
nwurded.

BRANS
TRAGIC SUICIDE OF
FERDINANDO VALENTIN!

Message of Farewei!
Scrawled on a Post Only Explanation; III Health the Cause

Brief

of Rash Deed.
Ferdlnandn Valentinl, fur a iniar- U'r of a century h resident of Albu- u.ueriiie and one of the best known
members of the Italian colonv here.
shot himself In Hie mouth with a
forty-eigcalibre bulldog revolver
just at the noon hour yesterday, blowing out his brains.
He died three

WILL CELEBRATE AT
TRACTION PARK
ON THE FIFTH
OLD TOWN

BUSINESS

"

MEN PLAN BIG DOINGS

Splendid
in

Display of Fireworks

the Evening Chief Feature

of Elaborate Program

Being

Arranged,
A magnificent display of fireworks
at Traction park on the night of Monday July
will close a big Fourth of
July celebration to Im held all (lay
at the park tinder the auspices of the
business men of old Albuquerque who
have taken up vigorously plans for
the celebration ami are subscribing liberally to a fund for the pulposo so
Hint there will be plenty of coin to
assure n celebration on ti large scale,
ll Is promised that the pyrotechnic exhibition will he Hie very finest ever
seen here nnd while the detnilx of the
rest of the program have not been announced It Is understood that there
will be plenty of amusement at the
park.
"i

for some time and this, with finan
cial reverses, is thought
to have
prcjed upon his ininil. Xo other reasons are assigned for the suicide.
Across Ihe street at DOT South
street was Valentlnl's wife in
the little restaurant they kept ami
whore they also made their
home.
Valentinl wax for some time the proprietor of a saloon and Was at one
time finite
The man had
been a heavy drinker and this
is
thought tn have
his
undermined
health.
P.esitle bis wife, no other relatives
survive In tills country.
Valentinl
Sec-on-

well-to-d-

oame

to

A

Ihuriuenine

.

twenty-fiv-

e

years ago from Italy. He had made
his home here continuously
slotm
that lime. The revolver with which
he killed hims.il' was nn
weapon of the bulldog type,
with short harni. II was rusted ami
up on the
had evidently been
sanitarium, spur of the moment under the Im-

ht

hours later ,(t St. Joseph s
there having been no hope, from th?
start of saving the mans life.
The suicido occurred dlrectlv In
front or the general office huildlnj
at Kttntu Fe shops and was witnessed
by a number of people, nmong them
severnl children who were plaving In
the street nearby. They saw Valentinl walk onto the porch which sur
rounds the front or the ,,nice building ami write for a short time on
ne of the sutiare pillars which sup
port the roof. Without any warning,
lie drew the revolvers from hil onck- t, placed the barrel In his mouth and
fired.
The
bullet tore
through the skull at the base of the
brain unit the surgeons who were
It remarkable that
ailed conxid.-rethe man should not have died In
stantly.
Scrawled upon the pillar of the
porch was found a message In Italian
of which the .('..Mowing ix n literal
translation:
'Kcrnatnlliio Valentinl: Forgive me
soli-nose- d

nil I have due. A wrong I have not
done anil much good I bave done.
We will meet
bar many pains.
gain in another world.
am t4
ears old.
Piense wear crp(. to
mourn mv d, alb.
1,
That was all the
't and
so far as could he learned, vetsenlav
lentini hail never made any state
ments indie. i ting Hist In- had thought
of suicide. He bad I s en in ut nulth

pulse of suicide.
Th,. dead man wax a member of
the Mutual Protective society of Old
Albuquerque and thai soclely will direct the funeral which will take
place at S o'clock Friday
momlne;
from Strong Profiler's chapel
and
will be private. Interment will b,. i:i
Fain lew cemetery.

l'u v ora Id y I in pressi 1.
do you Insist on having a
native of Italy tn work on your
"Why

rami""
"Hetuz I've read so much, about
them fine Italian hands." Kalis.,'
City Journal.
Tho Menu Thins;.
"Did you secure tickets for the play,
hubby?" Inquired the Xevv York wife.
"I hear they are in demand."
"They are, but 1 managed to ifet
seats for two months from tonight.
And, bv the way "

"Well?"

begin to get
"You might
now." Kansas City Journal.
l

ready

Her lletui'ii.

Wife ton her return hornet llav'
you noticed that my husband missd
nwaV
me very much whil,. I was
Maty?
Maid Well, I didn't notice It s"
yesterday Iv
but
mii'h at first.
seemed lo be in despair. Pathfinder.

Do Chi Idrcn Need Alcohol?

Ask your doctor how often he prsscrilKS an alcoholic stimulant
for .children. He will probably say, "V'crv, very rarely." Ask
him how ofte- - he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably
answer, "Ver., very frequently." Then ask 'him about Ayer's
''
r '"
Sarsaivmlh as .1 ton! for r vntn.
non-alcohol- ic

d

?

i

.11

i

J

Pacific. Mull
Pennsylvania
People's Cías
Pittsburg, C,

COHERCE
Wall Street.
Nrv York, Juno 23. The Intense
stock market
dullness of today's)
served tu obscure the Importance ol
Hi,, price movements which were
In mvcrul cuses, The
firmness of the market's tune
was influenced liy sympathy wllh t lit
special
ii.'.t a Hlf strength
In these
stocks, but thai was, dintlnctty offset
bv tin- tcchnleul factors in the position. The conclusion of the London
stork market settlement with lio casualties an a result of the heavy declines since the prccodug settlement
removed a cause of apprehension and
brought In some Important buying of
stocks here from that source. The
movement that attracted most notice In the day's market was that in
1'nioii Pacific preferred, which moved
to a record price and one out of line
uith lis Investment returns, compared
with the current money market. Humors (if an Intention to retire the
stock were given to account for in
rise. It I? supposed that the purpose
to íetire stock would be to avoid the
embarrassment, of claims from the,
preferred stockholders for a share In
the ilistrbulion of Investment holdings by the company of other shares.
Such a distribution was under official discussion at one time when the
company was tinder scrutiny for alleged violation (.if the interstate commerce law In holding those shares.
The day's rumors had to do with :
supposed offer of one share of 1'nion
Pacific common stock for two shares
preferred or nn exchange of a convertible bond for the preferred stock
with rights of conversion Into com
a
price
mon slock presumably at
above the current market quotation!).
official
like
There was nothing
confirmation or countenance for theo?
rumors, but they were extremely efrefective with Culón Pacific and
vived consideration of various other
This was to effect in
deal rumors.
Rea.1-hiadvancing Wabash preferred,
New York Central, Atchison and
others which have been the subject
of deal rumors. A dividend guárante,, from Wabash preferred in return
for control by some other company:
u segregation
of assets and an Increased dividend for Heading; a comprehensive holding company for the
Pennsylvan'a
Vambrbilt railroads;
control of Atchison; such were some
of tli,. stock market rumors which
came to life again in the day's dealings. The pronounced dullness which
lias developed In the demand for copper was responsible for the backwardness of the stocks of copper com-

A good deal of discussion
panies.
was beard of tho movement to seof corporation
cure the enactment
arn lugs tax and Washington reports
that statements of earnings by the
corporations were to furnish the basis
for the tax. were claimed as a prom
ise of a softening of the term which
were feared at first, of the powers of
inquisition Into corporations, to go
with the proposed lak. Closing steka
5 1
Allis Chalmers, pfd .
MJ
Amalgamated Copper
42 !i
American Agricultural
42
A mcrlean
licet Sugar
81
A mcrlean
Can, pfd
55 Vi
A ineriean
Car and Foundry
7 3VÍ!
A inei lean Cotton
oil
American Hide und Leather, pfd 4 0'fc
39
American lee Securities
105
American Linseed
58
American Locomotive
American Smelting and Hefin. .. 90
i

7,

...

10
124
14114
100 'a
33 Vi
48
115
105
128

do pfd

American Sugar Refining
American Tel and Tel
Auiericun Tobacco, pfd
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
da pfd
Atlantic Coast Lino
1
'
lialtiniorn und Ohio
94
do pfd
28
Hethlelleui Steel
78
lirooklyn Rapid Transit
181 Vi
Canadian Pacific
30
Central Leather
104
do prd
Central of New Jersey.. 2S0 til 290
7 6 TA
and Ohio
68V4
Chicago and Alton
3
Chicago O rent Western
Chicago and Northwestern ....182
152 Ms
Chicago, Mil. und St. 1
tie 75
'.. C, C. and St. L
72
42
Colmado Fuel and Iron
56 Vi
Colorado and Southern
81
do 1st. pfd
80 Vi
do 2d. pld
139VÜ
Consolidated Cas
1

Corn

22

Products

18"Vi

IMuwurc and Hudson
Denver and Hio Orando
do pfd

liistilli-rLi ie

48

Vi

8

Va

8

39
35
52
43
161
149

Securities

do 1st. pfd
do 2d. pfd

Ceneral

Electric
ocat Northern prd
tlreat Northern Ore Ctfs
Illinois Central

754

'j

147
16 Vi
46
84 li
23
15
39
29V:
43V

iniernationul-Me- t

do pfd

Inter Harvester
pfd

I'Uir-Maiin-

lulernational Paper
International Pump
Iowa

Central
K ansa s City
Southern

". pfd
1'Oiisvillc and Nashville
l
luí' apolis and St. Louis ..
Minn.. St. p. and Sault St. M.

Missouri Pmifi,.

.MisMiini, Kansas
o pfd
Nati,, tu, 1 Biscuit

Vi

7Í
141
.

j t

.US',

72
. 40
. 72
.

unJ Texas

.105 '4

il

Steel Car
Pullman Palace Cur
Hallway Steel Spring

...17

do pfd
Hock Island Co.
do pfd
St. 1.. and San Fran.. I'd.
St. Loul. Southwestern
do pfd.
Sloss Sheffield Steel nnd

Southern Pacific
do pfd.

Southern Hallway

103
31
68
42 H

Texas and Pacific

und Western

....

Heally

Itubber
Steel

Utah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical....
Wabash

38
34 4
4814
07 Mi
191
63
81
38 H
06
123
48
53 U
21
50 H
18'. 4

do pfd
Western Maryland
YVcstlnghnuso Electric
83'
72
Western Union
10
Wheeling and Lake Erie
50 Vi
Wisconsin Central
Sales, 536,900.
Honds were firm. Total sulcs par
value, $3,359.000.
United States bonds unchanged on
call.

12.87V4.

Lead was unchanged at pounds 13.
in London and remuincd quid at
$4.354f4.45 in the local market.
Spelter was unchanged ut pound
The local
21, 17a, 6d In ljoiidnn.
market was quiet and unchanged xl
5.43.

$5.40

Bar silver,

53 Vie;

Mexican

dollars,

44c.
XI.

St.
14.37

Louis,

Imls Spelter.

June'

23.'

Lead

Ü; spelter quiet, $5.37 V4

steady,
ii

5.40.

How Indian Women Cook.

I

....

s

....

lard-buck-

.

.

......

.

....

....

-

'

,

he-fo- re

'

Korty-serun-

ISdcm

t

SECURITIESMilCO.
GRANITE
ItY III II.MXfl
.".
A

W..

It affects the premises Nos. 309 and
311 West One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h
street, and extending to No. 314
One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h
Wt
street. The parcel has a frontage nf
snd
fifty feet on One Hundred
Twenty-fift- h
street and of eighteen
feet on Cn Hundred mid Twenty- sixth street. 1U depth is 130 feel.
It wan leaved by Wllcnx Ac llbeltoti
for the Crnmwell et;tte to Sanborn
Wallj- h ah. ml lhr,v V'ar'j ago at an
jiuiuul n't rental of about $5,000.

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
n

bul
Tho Indian woinun prepares
one big meal u day, along about the
noon hour or whenever, tho brave I
a fairly good cook
hungry. She
fluking powder bread Is common on
(he table, but her liege lord vearnt
more for fish nnd meat.
Kettles and
stew-pan- s
are her principal cookin;
XI KOXDS
BOSTON STOCKS
utensils, she having little 'usa for skil
( losing Prices.
If there Is un
lets and frying-pans- .
Money
'
3 Vi meatbroillng, It Is done by tile Indi
2
Call Loans
vidual who desires the broil, and h
5
3
Time Loans
executed by holding the meat over
Honds
.
hot coals on the end of a stick.
93
Atchison Adjustable 4s
In the tepee home she makes prep
.100VÍ
Atchison
orations over un extremely small
Railroads
campfire surrounded by numerous
. . .1 15 Vi
Atchison
do pfd
..104Vi stones. Water has been carried from
.. .229
the nearby stream until apparently
Roston and Albany
In om
,. .147
every pot In camp Is filled.
Huston and Maine
Is u huge chunk of beef, In anothei
Boston Elevated
...128
. . 130 Vi
Fitehburg, pfd
notaloes "with the Jackets on, in u
. .1.70
N".
Y., N. H. and H
third a couple of heads of cabbage
.. .19154 In n fourth Is simmering a sort ol
Union Pacific
A
.Miser Ha neons
cousin to the "hobo mulligan."
. 4 2 Vi,
takes the place of
Am'n Agre. Chemlcul
callón
Hip coffee pot, in which a really ex
.100
do pfd
American Pneumatic Tube .
8'i cellent brew is obtained. To keep it
.124
from boiling over and losing strength
American Sugar .
.121
do pfd
she has thoughtfully laid across t
. 141 Vi
A mcrlean Tel and Tel..
top a green switch.
. 33
American Woolen
The children, often a dozen or mola
V
. 103
do pfd
having been guided to the tepee by
4
3Vj the odoriferous whiffs of the savory
.
Dominion Iron and Steel . .
.243
Edison Electric Ilium
viands. Hie warrior buhl lays asid,
.160 á Ills perpetual cigarette und all gather
General Electric . ,
. 11 Vi around th
Massachusetts Electric
various pots. Not a word
. 67
do pfd
has been spoken Its the meul ha
.
63
Massachusetts Gas
been urenared. Silent as the tomb
!
clo.-.
.139
United Fruit
and methodical us an Iglit-da- y
.
59
United Shoe Much
the Indian woman has gone aboul
.
. 29
do pid. . .,
her work. 'When the uieaMs ready
. 6 6 Vi
U. S, Steel
she serves her llego lord llrst, select
.123
do pfd
ing tho largest tin plate cr bowl and
Mining
dipping from each pot, liles his rn
.
f
.
Vi
.
7
Adventure
Hons high. Next, the oldest child
41
Alloucz
served, and so on In order down the
18 0
Amielgaiuuted
line'until the woman provides herself
Arizona Commercial
from what remains. Seated in a cir'
.
Atlantic
to,"
cle, the family literally "falls
.. 25Vi husband
Kutte Coalition
und wife conversing in low
.105
Calumet und Arizona
gutteral tones, and the children beinj
.650
Calumet und Ilecla
"seen, but not heard." All out slow. 3 1
Centennial
ly with spoon and knife, bul th.y
.. 81
Copper Range
have not vet learned to use a fork.
.
,
8
Daly West
are
The dishes, or nans rather,
.
16W promptly washed.
Franklin
For tho remainder
. 10
ilreciio Cauunca
of the day and night any member oí
,
26
Isle Royale
the family who feels hungry Is at lib.
8
Massachusetts Mining
erty lo go (o tin- pots und kettles and
. 10
Michigan
help himself, 'usually with fh fingers.
. 64
Mohawk
The Delineator.
.
20
Montana Coal und l.'oke ..
. 58
North Hutte
Evil Effects of "Baby Talk."
,. 23 Vi
Nevada
,. 52
Old Dominion
Unce In a while a rare stammering
.135
Oscoolu
case comes to tho laboratory where
.. 88
Qulney ,
there's nothing the matter w'lth the
,. 13
Shannon
his deal
child the mutter Is with
65
Tamarack
In 1005 Dr. Wllnier exmamma.
. 10
Trinity
amined a boy of 12 who talked baby
United Copper
.10
talk a bright, alert youngster, to all
4 8
.
United States Mining
Hut nobody
iippeHiances normal.
.
33 y4 could understand u word he uttered
United Slates Oil
Utah
except niainma; she understood it al!
4
.
Victoria
perfectly. "I- - -- aw ow ay" was to
r.
.
Winona
her car "I want to go out to play,"
Wolverine
,.H8
us plain as anything could be. It was
her tender custom to reply likewise,
und she took pride in the' thought that
Kansas City l.lxc Slock.
her Willie, to
Kansas City. June 23. Cattlt Re- she had never allowed
associate with the children on the
ceipts, 7.0110. including 1,000 southShe had encouraged him to
erns.
Market strong und uctlve, Na- block.
und "kept him from
be her baby
southern growing
tive steers. $5.254' 7.00;
up too soon" by prattling to
steers, $1.1)06.00;
southern cows. him.
cows
heifers.
$2.75i,4.80; native
Kxo.pt for his unintelligible lan$2.7.V(i7.C5; stockirs feeders, $.1.5fliif
guage,
examination did not re3.50; bulls. $3. 001r3.no: calves, $4.00 veal a the
defect, physical or mental, in
7.00;
H
steers.
$4.75
7.00;
western
ir
the boy, and Dr. Wlttmer was forced
western cows, $3. 2541. 6.73.
to the conclusion that the trouble lay
Receipts. 7.000.
Sheep
Market is in the persistence of an infantile
steady. Mutons, $ l.30fo 5.50; lamb", habit of articulation for which tlm
$ 4.50 iff
tS.r.O )( S.50; range wethers,
responsible.
was
solely
mother
5.ÍÍ0; range uves, $..75ií 3.23.
Through
and
"xlm had almost ruined his
( liicHsro I, he Stock.
chances for a useful and posalbly suc(Psychological Clinic,
ill., June 23. Cattle-Rece- ipts, cessful life!"
Chicago,
t painstakMonths
15,000.
Market is steady. March, 1K07.)
ing. (Xpert labor hud to be errponded
steer-)- .
Texas
Reeves, $3.1 0f 7.25:
upon him to break up the habit his
$4.601' 6.15: western steers, $4.73 0
carefully developed
$3.60í 5.50; motherho hud
6.23: Blockers feeders.
could even begin to muke
calves,
cows heifers, $2.4')'ll 6. S3;
himself understood by any one else.
$3. 50 4(7.75.
Dr. Wltmer of Tale In McClure's.
Market Is
Hugs Receipts. ;s.0D(l.
lo to 15 cents lower. Light, $7.05 fif
7.90; heavy, $7.30
7.70; mixed, $7.2".
Leased for 149 Years.
17.95: rough. $7.30"i 7.4.".; pigs, $6.10
If
the assertion fs well founded,
6.H5; bulk sales, $7.43T 73.
that the principal uptown center, now
Market's at
Sheep Receipts, 15.900.
d
street and Broadway,
Native, $3.30 4) 5.85; western, moves ,
weak.
northward two blocks each
$6. 004 7.00;
yearlings.
13.7311 5.75:
year. Its center ought to be within
lambs, $5..r.04r 8.00; western. $3.50i the city liimls of Yonkers when the
IS.iiO: spring lambs, $5.50f'i 3.75.
term of a lease the Pennon Construcexpires.
Chicago, June 2.1, Water (iocs noi tion company has 14purchased
years, and will
'
eao Is for
eik a lower level mor persistently The
thus cease to be effective In A. D.

We Guarantee Both by Gold Bonds
Kim

Would READ Yours Also

These Columns for Bargains?

The Mclals.
MONKY TO 1.0 AN
New York, Juno 23.
Copper wus Oh Furniture, l'lam, Orfcnim, Hurwx, YfK-oml
pfd...
and thor diiuti-la- ; oio .n Siilnrici
hlg'hcr In Loudon by about 7s, 6d,
as low aj $14 QO ftud
WareimuDc
2t
spot being quoted at pounds 58, 12s, liluh
ma i nich v mariu
ms II.'.(Mil.
I.uun
88
Time Duo month to
6d, und futures ut pounds 59, 10s, aiul ptrlctly private.
romata in your
Iron.. 8t!4 Tho local market was dull und un- ana year given. tlooria tnrtumma.t.lft.
Call
ponwaaion.
Our
alo
1
rulra
. . . . 2
changed Willi kuke quoted ut $13.35 and aen ua ttofora tmlTowinif.
i
131
4l 23.62 A.
$12.87VMi Hckrlt to ami from all Hurt a of th world.
electrolytic.
31 T4 13.00
11IÜ 11)11 NtllOI.U WAN OlMI'ANY,
und casting ut $12.62 Vi W
Kooiiih 3 and t.
Bid.
G9Vi

We Aid Corporations To Sell Stocks or Bonds
Wc Absolutely Protect Buyers from Loss
all

Haven t You Something
n$p.. to Advertise? They

.

:or..

4

7'A

:Y

Do You Know How
Many Readers Watch

1

l

do pfd
Tennessee Copper

.

M

J.l-S4- rl

Heading
Hepubllc Steel

Toledo, St. L.
do pfd
Colon Pacific
do pfd
United Slates
United StaK s
United States
do pfd

84
50
32
52
89

4.

C. and St. L

Pressed

gen-,.ri-

than lime wheat prices on the board
of trade Itero recently and the market
's today was no exception to Oi.j 'rule,
to
final quotations being
Corn,
cent below yesterduy'a close.
S3
oats nnd provisions followed
wheat
151
on tho toboggan slide and closed
29
weak.
136
"Tho wheat market closed with Jury
113
at $1.13
91
The corn market closed ut declines
com42 M Of
to
4fli)0
pared with yesterday's final quota43
tions.
The uats market uiso closed at net
,,150
30 K declines of
to

Nittlonul Lead
Natl Rys. of Mexico, 1st pfd...
New York Central
New York, Ontario und Western
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pacific.
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,

103

I'UIVATII' OKVlCliJH.
trRN KVKMNCia.

l'i Vt Cfulrul

MEN

barber trade Short
time required; graduates earn $1$
to $30 week. Moler limber College,
Los Angeles.
'
TA 1 Lt Vít W A NT K I - Ki rst' "ciH".Yat
or good
man.
maker
Chas. l'ettei'Kon. Winsb.w. Art.
WANiiiD Solicitor for Grand liiioii
Ten Co.; young man preferred. Apply
Last ron.
-

d

7-

)

LF.ARN

1

-2

AvriDMb

HELP WANTED

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL
ASSAVKHS

Female.

Immediately for out of
town position, saleslady who speaks
Spanish. Southwestern Business association, 201 K. Central.
WANTKD

STORAGE

Real Estate.

FOR SALE

Male.

a ÍvÍmr

FÍYlY'SA

distance of town; good
house, till necessary out building,
ual
good soil, some alfalfa, grapes
Only ifidii; House
young fruit trees.
Lloyd
won h Ibis amount.
alone
llunsacker, 203 W. Gold.
a barROOM 1 N li HO I US K fur saie
gain. M. L. Schutt, $19 S, Second at,
FUR KAI.K At "a bargain, ge d paying hotel. Inquire of M. U Schutt,
S. Second street.
21
FUR SALK Model n train? house at
205 North Walter street, $3600. Inquire on premises.
KSTATK loans" negotiated.
RKAL
Ilamlett, 214 W. Cold.
S K K Ot'U I'ICTlMtU
bulletin before
you buy or rent n home. South10. Central.
201
Co.,
western Realty
nnd
ii'K"'''V, CURNKU 3rd
Mountain road, Is for sale; half cash.
Cheap,
two-roo-

lady clerk, who
'
W. JENKS
speaks good lOnglish.
Apply 114
Asaayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer. South Third street, at six p. in. only.
WANTKD Kx pel ie in e(i woman lo do
609 West Fruit avenue.
cooking nnd general housework;
Postofflre Box 173, or at office of P.
treet. small family; good wages; reference"
II. Kent, 112 South Third
"
required. Jlibs W. Durford, Silver HAM LFi'T
City. N. M.
Real Kstate and Loans,
214 West Gold avenue.
MININO GEOLOGIST
WANTKD tiood girl
lor general
housework; German or American LIST your property with llamlelt,
21 I W. Gold.
Examination and Geological Jtoport preferred. Cull
West Copper.
on Mining Properties a Specialty.
SMALL CASH payment o;i a home.
Correspondence Solicited.
Positions.
Southwestern
balance monthly.
WANJED
Address
Kenltv Co.. 201 P!. Cenlr.il.
Viii'N'G MAN wants
Job on dairy;
W. G. TIGHT
SALK
Albuquerque.
Nw Mexico eípof lenced. Address No. 30, Morn- FOR
Business lot on soulli Second St.,
ing Journal.
$700 cash. If sold within 10 flnya. I)
K. 1!. Sellers, 2"4 Cold nv.--.
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
ATTOHNKYS
lots on South
Two choice
Ü, repair!
at"Joe
l'Mlth street. Kastcrn addition, only
WANT EDÍTiTTa
It. W. D. Bit YAN
204 Cold
litchurdH cigar Store.
$130 each. D. K. B. Selh-rsAttorney at Iaw.
AN'i'KD IMumbtng to repair. W. ave.
Office In First National nnnk UntitlCo., phone filig "
A. Griff
Three lots on Granite ave, between
ing. Albuquerque, N. M.
W, A. North Third and Fourth sts., soi.'.h
TaNTKIJIIiiso" to repair.
J no. A Wniie
Jnoi W. Wilson
Goff & Co., phone B(i8.
front :only $10 cash if sold In 10
I'l'l'FS, curis nnd switches made of days. D. !'. 1!. Sellers, 204 Gold ave.
WILSON & WHITE
lots on Ninth strict,
Two choice
your own huir by Mrs. Rutherford,
Attorneys at Law
near entrance Luna Place; only $600.
517 8. Broadway.
Phone 1291.
D. K. 1!. Seller", 204 Gold ave.
Cromwell Building KNl'KltlKNCKD dressmaker wants
Booms
I HAVK YOH a bargain In Heal Kstate?
sewing. SIS West Roma.
MILLKH& CltAld
See Ilamlett. 214 W. Gold.
WÁNtTíD
Ten music pupils. Teach
Attorneys at Law
Foil SALIC Cheap and on easy pay
piano, harmony. Dr. Mason's techAlbuquerque
114 8. Third St.
ments, some of the best Improved
Mrs. I,. Steward,
Ueorge R. Craig nic mil history.
J. A. Miller
Mu, ft. pianist and pipe organist, and unimproved farms in Texas. 20ii
West Gold five.
313 West Roma.
CIVIIKXGtNKKK
A. b. Ó(ÍLÉ
WANTKD No. 3 Victor Talking .MaCounty Surveyor.
chine; must be in good condition.
FOR SALE Livestock.
AH Classes of Surveying.
Office cor- W. L. Law, La Joya. N. M.
K( K SAI) Hi
i'oim ml China pigs and
ner Third and Gold. Phone IS.
Call at
WANTKD
Plain sewing.
drown nogs. jonn m.tnn
21S North 0th street.
DKNTISTS
FOR SALK First class milch cows.
Phone K7I! or S74.
DIt. J. E. KRAFT
Call
WANTKD
lo buy good saddle.
Surgeon.
Dental
3 in North 3d St.
Rooms
Harnett Dullding. Thone
744. Appointments made by mail.
llcnlb pony, for sad- MU SÁLK
djo or light work, pretty und cheap.
PHYSICIANS AND SUtGUOXS
2US North tllli street.
A. G. SHOUTLK, M. V.
nnd
IT It K IlitKD Illuck Minoren
Practico Limited to
Rhode Island Red chickens nil sizTuberculosis
One pen Reds scoring A! to 03
Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4.
219 West Gold Avenue. es.
One Jersey
points.
Cull alter six.
TUdg.
Rooms
State Nail. Bank
UliAL KSTATI3, 1'IRIC INSUll-ANC- Ii
r.15 S. Wi.ltcr.
cow, W. C.
U7L7 H17ST
AND LOANS.
Jersey-Durhac
Foil SALK
Physician arid 'Surgeon.
Established 1MH8.
milk cow; a snap at $115 If
Rooms 6 and , N. T. Arrtiljo Buildtaken this week. HIS South Amo, or
ing, Albuquerque, K. M.
FOR SALE
14 South Third.
Six front lots on K.
WANTKD-Spjani-

sh

9,

John M. Moore
Realty Company

Wat-lick-

'

,

HlKli-grod-

,

Plano, household goon-.WANTKD
ut reasonable
etc., stored sufely
rules.
Advances made. Phono 540.t
The .Security Warehouse and Improvi-nienCo.
offices, Rooms 3 and 4,
Grant I'.lock, Third sttcet nnd Central avenue.

Rooms
FOR RENT
FOR RICN'f Thrt""iiiost ''sannary and
rooms at the Rio Orando,
31

West Centrwl.
R KNT I ur nished

rooms
rooms for light houMiiieplng.

Full

113
West Lend.
MuDICKN rooms and first class board-DenvHotel. Recomí and Coal.
FÓTrlTÍÍNT--Furnl.sli- ed
rooms fo)
light housekeeping 724 S. Secofli'
FurnlsheiH
FOR IMC NT Thria-rooi-

er

n

M5AL Jotqces.

or

íTi:iit Lost m; s.vlk.

Notice la hereby given that, in pur

suance of
upon

tile authority

conferred

the undersigned, us a special
master of tho district court of
County, New Mexico, by u decree of said court, mailo on March 6,
1909, in a causo
wherein Summers
Hurkharl, Trustee, and NelU U. Field,
plaintiffs,
ami Caroline. M. Clilld- wrio
cr?, (ladya M. Chillier, Agues Cnild- M.
). i'Mith t'bilders, und Carolina
Childers. executrix of the Lust Will
and Testament of William R. Childers,
were defendants, and which was
brought for the purpose of foreclosing tho lien of a deed of trust, will, on
the tenth day of July, 1909, ut eleven
o'clock In thn forenoon of said day, at
tho front door of thi: I'osioffice in the
City of Albuquerque, In tho County
of Bernalillo, nnd Territory of New
Mexico, sell at public auction th",
premises hcrcliia fler described, nnd all
right, title, lienellt and equity of re
demption of said defendants, their
heirs or assigns, fop the highest and
best price thn same will bring In cash.
The premises to be sold as aforesaid
ara described us all that certain lot.
piece and parrel of land sltuato, lying
and being In tho County of Bernalillo
and Territory of New Mexico, known
and described as Lot No. 21, In Hlock
No. 15 of thn New Mexico Town Company's Addition to the Town (now
city) of Albuquerque, Now Mexico, as
said" lot and block aro known nnd des
ignated and described upon the map
and plat of said New M 'Xho Town
Company's Addition mndo by John
A. Pulton, C. K.. and filed for record
In the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of the County of
Bernalillo, New Mexico, un the f.fth
day of May, A. P., SS0.
The amount of the Judgment of the
court, as specified In the decree aforesaid, to pay which the said ale will be
made. will, on the sold day of sale.
with Interest, amount to the sum of
$7,603.94. Including unpaid taxes for
thn years 1907 and 1908. with penal-tic- s
thereon, a"d attorney's fees. In
addition to which will be the costs of
the wild cause, Including expenses of
sale. th exact amount of which
nul now he staled-FEi.ix ir. T.rcsTFiri."
Special M later.

Her-nalll- lo

1

First publication June

lot

where.

FOR RENT
furnished rooms und
Da 111. modern, for light housekeeping, very cloiie In, water

$20.00

3

paid.

FO

'

1

1

11. 1909.

intf-inl-

ten-Mor- v.

I

ft

f urntslHMl rooms,
Nf'hri
Dr.
Call 417 S. Amo;

modern.
Wilson.

i'l ' It N si nciTiToV ) MS "suita file for
man and wife or two men: no ln- 207 North Fifth street.
vii Ids,

Dwellings.

FOR RENT

IMCN'I'-T- wo
to .six room hous.
es. furnished or not. Apply W. V.
Full elle, 114 W. Coal uvenue, up- -

Folt

stairs.

house at 216
Inquire at
street.
31 3 W. Copper. Mann Saddlery.
FoTt-ItiCllou.se on Pouih Fouiih,
near Commercial club. Apply Journal.
FOiriilCNi'--.NliMi('r-

n

North Walter
NT

FoR

RKNT

brick cot-

Four-roo-

tage, modern, shade trees front and
rear, range connected, water paid,
J IS no per month. J. M. Moore Realty
Co., of at 1001 N. Fourth.
FOR 1; KNT IS unfurnished sleeping rooms, new tnr.dorn building,
splendid location to m ike money. 1).

K. n. Sellers. 204 W. Gold.
brick,
July 1st.
close In. Apply room 10. N. T.
Rlilg
FOR RKNT llrick house, five rooms
at 310 West Simla Fe avenue, ut

FOR RKNT

Ar-mi.- lo

$ li.no
per month. Inquire ut Mann
Saddlery Co.. 213 West Copper Ave.
W1C CAN lent yon u desirable house
furnished or unfurnished. Southwestern Really Co.. 201 K. Centra'.

Avo.

furnished
RKNT- - Four-roocottage, modern; done In. Address
A. I!. I'., care .Morning JoJuinal.

Foil

FOR RENT Stdrciooms
FFoR RKNT Storo room and ware-

In

house, First arid Maruuelte.
quire Albuquerque Lumber Co.

CHANCES

BUSINESS

PKR WORD Inserts clussilicd
In 30 leading papers In V. 8.
SAN-FlNCISCi ) Veterinary coll. no. Send for list. The Dako Advertising
trect, Loa
427 South Main
Catalogue mailed free. Dr. Keane, Agency,
Angeles, ChI,
IMS Market SI.
hhTw-e- r,
F'rüTsALÍ'f-lirickmñTlhTfi-

Veterinary Schools or Colleges

$1 23

ails

iA

tire sliiinker, drill, vise, dies,
longs,
ha miners,
ele, ele.; cheap.
Apply lo Julian Salas Helen, N, M.

LEGAL NOTICES.
(First Published June í, 10üá.)
(Not Coal Land.)
NüTIt l'! I OR PI HL1CAJ.TON.

F0RSALE

Furniture

(PuhllHher.)
Furniture to repair 'yf
WANTKD
ll)'iaii)ii)-ii- l
A. GofT & Co., phone 668.
of Un; Interior.
Simla Fe, N. M , Juno 2, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that Pedro
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
,
Albuiiui-riueNew
Hudnracco,
of
litiggy statiliopo
A
SA
fine
l.K
FtiR
4,
1007,
Mexico, who on January
patteriis; good an new. Apply J. It.
made Desert Land Kntry, Serial 0213,
south- O'R'ellV.
No. 904, for West
east
section fourteen, FOR SALK - Six)iolo ,mí range, like
new; hoi wa
Ion. warming
township ten, north, inline four, east,
N. M. I. U., and meridian, has filed oven; must be Hold this
k no reanotice of Intention lo make final three sonable offer refused. 322 YV. .Mayear proof, to establish i iniin lo the rquette ave.
land abi vn described, before A. K.
Walker, Probate Clerk or Iternrilillo
FOR EXCHANGE
Counly, New Mex'qo, ut Albiuiueriiue,
rty, 20
WILL i'RADK for oilier pr
New Mexico on July 13. 1 909.
acres Irrigated laud, mile and quar'In in nut names as witnesses:
ter from station. Apply P. O. Ilox
Knrhiu'i Q. Mauiinl. of Albiuiuer-(ue- , 30,
city.
N. M ; FranclHco Gon.nles, of
old AlbuiiucrMiie, N. M.; Federico
fc'havi s, of A lliU(iieriiie. N. M.; Ambrosio Garcia, of Old Albu.,ucr-iue- ,
one-hal-

"

f,

unn-fouii-

;

room modern, furnished house, highlands, clono
In, burn on primuses, water
paid.
$5.00 r. room modi ru house,
highlands, newly n finished.
$2i.r(l per work Two rooms for
$2)1.00

4

light housekeeping, furnished.
Copper uvenue, near Third st.
(HiM
Tent House und
barn, corner Marble und lath
st reel.
house, near
IS.ou
Shops on Pacido AveIKI.no Comfortable, new,
housu, N. 8lh St.
$1J.II0 Very close in, modern
rooms for light lions, keeping,
on Noi tli Second street.

i

$111. on

house, W. Ceu- -,

tral ave., near Castle ..lulling,
partly furnished.
with
$20.00 Rooming House
toro loom, close to Shops.
modem brick
$22. .'.0
house. West Mariiiietle.
furnished tint,
$23. )M
with sleeping porch, all modern, plenty shade, on North
Second street. Cool summer
home.
$iir..!)i Hotel Henrietta, brand
new, never occupied, modern,
27 roiinia, Jlne location, a bargain.

furnished, for
light housekeeping; modern;

$2." (HI

close lu.

' Abstracts of Title

Having the only
Ahstisct books for the Clly of
A ll.u(iir(ue
nnd County of
rnalillo. and a competent and
experienced Abstractor und Conveyancer In our office, we are
prepared to furnish correct Abstracts of Title on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
MONKY TO I.OAV at 8 per
Cent " "rat .Mortgage, in any
amount aiKivn $."!. (10.
Loans Negolliiled, Money
Horn-clícntol. Taxi-Paid, ami complete charge taken
of proper! Irs for residents audi
e

FOR SALE

N. M.

-

1

fhat wus a pecul.itlv.r purchase. The
Degnon conipnnv
lo bu.id o'l
id-frame buildthe site a
ing, part of whuii it will ....
About $ 1,3ii0ioo is Involved in th"
This Is sal, to be tlie
plot
longest term ba-- e nn a llar'.-Ni w York Tribune.
ver made.
trsn.-ii.ib.- n.

Copper Ave, Great bargain.
A
house, large
lot, Koleher Ave., raro chance
to buy a good home cheap.
Kasy terms.
Rooming House on
fCttul.mi
Central Ave., great chance for
Kasy terms.
quick buyer.
Many other bargains In all
sections of the city.
TOWN OF
NIAV
LOTS J
II I) I, I! N at original plat
prices. Cull at our office for
full particulars.
io Vacant
in
(iioit
4 I I V
OF AMirqi'UIMJI li
Seo us before buying else$1(1110.00

Apply

flat for light honsekcep'ng.
404 North Secirrid street.

1

xbTlCK

and

MANUEL

R. OTKIIO.

Jteglater.
Publication. June IS, 1909.
MITICI-- OF PI IU.ICA HON.
Department of I In Interior.
C S. Land Office it Santa Fe. N. M
June 15, 19(19.
Notice Is hereby given that
Jose
b'M',1

Pacheco, of KaKUii". New Mexico, who,
on July (. 904, mude llomesleinl i
(Ii:i797 l. No. 7lil.ll, for se
;!!. Towiislilp 111 N
Range !n,
N. M. P. Merbllan. has filed notice
of Intention to make Final five year,
proof, lo establish claim to the land
11.
above described, before Gemgn
Pradt, I'. S. Court CotnmlxMoiicr. ut
Iiguna, New .Mexico, on tho Din day
of July, 19'I9.
witnesses:
lis
Claimant
ikiiik'h
George Klroi bnina, of pagiiate. New
Mexien, (P. ii. Laguna.) Juan IVils-aiof Laguna, New Mexico; Pedro
I'iiIsuiio, of lamiiiia. New Mexico; liie-A. Sewake, of Laguna, New Mcx-b-i1

n

sec-lio-

l.

,

MANI'KL

R OTIC

I

to,
Re.- -

Mer.

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
st Pkia
Bacrfiinr to Mellnl
m
it ml li:i'hfHhl
K
WUUM-M- I

liml.

liKALhlti

2
$2."0
storv brick
duelling, modern, on Highlands,
close in.
$14104)
modern friDiio collage, on Highlands, close lu;
easy terms.
J;!no
rciiKnt block.

cot-.')g- i-,

ioihIciii, S. ICilllli slri-i't$lll)i) I room fin me. Ml ft. lot,
X. ICigliili stai'l ; 'iisy terms.
2 story, modern
$l'.'O0
icslilence, ho water liout, lot
7."ll'i I I, good not building.
cottages,
$2:tniK Two
Imili ami electric lights, lot 75.
four-riHii-

n

lil. rent for $111.1)1) each; on
Highland close in; $HIM) cDsh,
l.iilaiue un lime at. H per cent.
hern,
frame,
$lo(i
5 lots. Ml fruit trees; N. Klghth
xl wet.
$jooo
moilern hrli k eit-lag-

gl

e:

vnlnt
$2 loo

N.

Second

slrtxt.

ckmJ

hrlek,
moderr
lawn, good out buildings, corner
lot, 4(1) Ward.
( holcc o(
lii all paits of the i lly.
Huslnesa prqa rtT Bud ranches for
tulle. Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
SI2H Smith Second fit.eC

IM

WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS. B. 11. BRIGGS & CO
IV
OFFICE.
ARV
I
mu
NOI
PIIU.IC
Ilea.
The
W handla avnylhlns In our Una. Wrtta
DRUGGISTS.
for üunirati-i:Mtui'.sua aad 1'rles i,M
a of two kinds conceit an the big
liauii to dealrr. only.
head that coinrs from a su k head
Irir1ptura of
Tlrihns
ache.
Dors you head ever fed likfl
l'hurm: , l'r. f tff mn4 First t
THE WM. FARR COMPANY (iinR iinsr sr.. ami coptkb avb. Alva rutin
a gourd, and your bralrl feVI loose it ti
I4lchlnnl 1'bArntfirr. i r. fcftt
sore? You ran eme II In no (tine by
i cutral u4 llrniaf.
Try a Morning Journal "Want."
mil nctlt
cting on our llvcr with Ballard's DKALFKS Wh'tfaala
IN' 1 Kf.MI AMI BAI.T MEAT!
Herblne? Isn t It worth trying for
Aprlallr.
ainaaf
the absolute and certain relief yuil if.r laitl a., I io,. n
liarial Journal Want Ads. Gets Results Try a Morning Journal "Want.'
get? Sold by J. II. O Rail ii Co.
ftlcrs sia raid
n))-r)'i'l)--

1

1.

I
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THE ALBUQUERQUE
--

V

I

iy

KKNI

Arch Front

OMri.lOTIO AMI MOW
VOl It WATCH IOS WKXL JtlOI'Atlt TIIIOM

:tS

B.

Alluiiirrqu

Mrtvt

Siix-ont- l

N. U.

'!

1

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Movr-ft- ,

riw,

CIR

Ilmiw

KniigrM.

Wot Oiitral

A

Coixl, C'ullrrj anil Tool. Iron
l'iuiiililti'c, HruUiiK, Tin anil i'X'r Work.
I'lione III.
"

.

THE NEW MEXICO CENTRAL
Party of Eastern Capitalists Going Over Properties Under Guidance of Vice President Hopewell; Will Arrive in Albuquerque Tonight or Tomorrow Coming Overland From

in-t-

umh-rslooi-

riinil-lil- n

mul lining--,

Valve

thing we want to
on your mind ;
it's more important to us,
for the present moment, than
to persuade you to buy your
clothes here; because if you
get the idea we're driving at,
you'll buy them here, not
because we want you to,
but because you'll want to.

ONE

fon-sti--

i

-

l

l

COLOMBO The GEM
THEATRE
Theater

KIXOMl AMI SIIA10K.
HIiMritlotl Soiikh
Mr. .limen, Tenor.

Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday 3 P. M.
1

J.

iii

in Mil Song--

CAItMOHV
SllsH

.1.

ii:MK

3.

ill

"(Tnwil lv .leill'Mir.) ."
"Siiidlnlu "
MllMI III'M Airobiils"

IliiritoiM)

ItAlU

irrrtrn
STIVShll' (Vlolliilut)

Mii-lc-

J.

lijr

Mi-x-

11

LAST CALL SHU
BIG SHOE SALE

CONGRESS

SPOKANE

10

ELECTED

OF INTEREST

SALE

e

n

RECORD

LIFE MEMBERSHIP

nviit that yu

In thii

ur

r"-ii-

ninriihif

ahnuld nut
imp.T

IM.IKTAI, TKI.KlirtAI'H
nri
.lilmM
I'll klvlnic y.uir mini
mul ihti iiii,r will In. i1'lverd I, y
nihtIiiI ntit)iiMr. 1'h tulfphon I

KNHrlJi WV 'JK1W
Kiiiwnu m ii nwinwii mmtt

N. i

We use only
is :;n inches.
per cent of our iriiiii.il rainfall, nnl
with all this waste of precious water
we let floods do dam.iiie of from
a .year.
n
"The rainfall we have Is not half
oiiouiih.
There nr.- - l.iiilil.iMin squar
Stat--nilh-of land In (he Cnitod
which receives so much less than the

BARST0W EXPECTS 5000
DELEGATES TO ATTEND

IN THE ELKS

.M
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111!
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Fee's Good
Cold Root
Beer, 5c

a
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BLACKiNDEh

BOY

SIIO T DEAD

tin

CHARLES ILPELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
ALEUQUERQUE

BY

I

DETECTIVE

--

.

504 North First

LAS VEGAS

i

ll"'

SWIMMING POOL
10 III III il l Im k.
0 II
,

would soon meet its f.t'o.
In it" cil l.etiship beins
eral, d by the men who coin"
t
'nun th,. md.
'Sin,, i 'it unat work - beinii done
rllietlv lor the benefit of llenera lolls
to eotiie, it is iIkIU and proper that
the eoei nn.ini .punid pi o ide nm b
, in wast.lands, improv.
I'oml- - lo r,
i.nli i i'.,i. ami n.rry on miliar work
Then sdou'd he lunds ample to earr.
on this w.ck on broad hues
The.
for wlih h ill'
hillll.l be ''.illil
eouiiiii; ueiierall.ins. real'y.iiiB mo-- t ol
of the
the In n. tit- - hou'ul r
ureal
Its Kif.lv

lln--

Inly
nl

SANTA ROSA

Chicago Youth Dies in Hospital
After Being Kissed and For- .".icn bv Intended Victim,

In.
I'l. ll.-

-

illlll
tollUhl while
lihnk Hand nolliods. 11, d.ed
in n

alt--

lil.

I.eiin:

le,llest.
loiuiven. at
LII
f.
a wealth)
tended ii Inn.
Ills

.1

l

by

fciid

.1,

KtUfai.'tlon

, Í

u

Wm li
for Sunt I f llj.
Allnnpi. ripie.
iinler fvr WnK ricn, Inamomi. Jfrlry, etc
iioir noitl
KMitiUitKil IKbi.
107 Crulral Avrnu.
Fuarnil.-i- l
'.-r- .

m-r.

Ml

llt'o-siel-

h

i

111

II.-

te.tr.es

I

wot

Co

Phy-

Miiruliilt .I.miiii.iII
iii f I
lioswell, N. M., June 22. 10. A.
ppri siilent of the Hoard "f
of the New Mexico Military Institute, has received u inessane from
Covcrnor Oeoi'He Curry, notifyiiiB hini
of the fact that f'.oncral J. Kranklin
has
11.11, chi'f of staff. I". S. Army,
militar)
tinNew Mexico
placed
Hchool. located in lioswell, on the
list for the cuminsr year
This elassli icallon conies striclly on
the reports of the Cuite,! States Army
Hfi
of
Lust year out
iiisiieelols.
MchoojM
instncti'd by army officers
ami recoiiiiized by the war iliparl-meni'iiilil were placed on the
list, - foUows:
Vlrfiinia Military Institute. Pennsylvania Military Institute. Culver Military Academy, Vermont Military InInstistitute, Saint John's Military
tute of New York. South Cur illa.
Military Institute, Shattuek's School
St
and the Collón,, of St. Thomas.
Paul. All these schools, with the exception of Culver, which Is twenty
vem-old. arc at least fifty years old
Some nre one hundred years old. and
i f
the limitary schools we.
more
shaltuck and si. Thomat-arof
New
(he only one-- beside tinMexico Military Institute in the real
Wist, which have been cousider.'d
worthy of a place on the distilo
The distinction menus
Kiiislnd list
also. Ilial this s. haul's graduates wil'
be receive, in C. S. inalrv.
or infantry without mental ex'i-liil

t.

a-

i

I

Chii-Hiio-

,

fb-b-

.

aminations.

PROTEST AGAINST
VISIT OF ISLE

nation'-w it hoi il

h's

i

t
..n
in Cie

--

-

IIIimhI.

Pos turn

In-

in
' t '

Make. Ill

after
b lll'lv.j
.1.--

tin-

1

Mil

n

K

In

HI OU

1

IU.mxI.

sroitrioNTixi:
DAV,

There's a Reason"

.11 MO 291 h

ti

ios- -

GOOD MUSIC

- i,il Cnrrr.
lelll f I Morniim Journal I
Santa Fe, N. M.. June 2it. A donation of one thousand dollars by th''
Industrial Department of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe liailway
cornpany, toward the expense of lnak-ini- r
measurements of stream flow in
New Mexico, was announced today by
Vernon I.. SulTerritorial Kiiíí iioi-livan. ThiH makes the fund available
.tfi.lulll. Ho- - legislature bavins approTI
priated $2. SOU and the federal
that
duplicated
havl.iit
amount. The value of these
times as
will be many
available
Ifi'eat and already every
power proposition and irriiíallnn possibility in the territory has been filed
upon as one of the results of the systematic determination of the actual
flow of streams. Says the Santa F" Million Dollar Cotton Mill P!a"i
Railway In the Utter neconipnnyiiiK
at Guadalajara Wiped Out by
"Our purpose
Its draft for $l.a(bi:
to
is
ion
coirtribut
in making this
Flames,
provide accurate and reliable data as
of
the
availability
to the extent and
! nil Wlrl
l
water' resources of the territory :'!' I By Murninif .l,.,ir,nil
A diM'alfli
New Mexico tributary to our line
Mexico City. June
railroad. This Information we c in- received lu re today from (iumlnla.i ra,
sider of real vulue to us in provi'l-hiIhe.
tlia
basis for ilircei'm; late of Jalisco.
an
by th0
nii!'1'-of
cotton
lauiaUeii
Atcina.la.s
the
rci
oiir efforts toward
Compania ImlustrlalL' de (iuaib'la.laia.
arid land and the sell lenient of
vm,s destroyed hy fire last nltrhl. Tim
v we traverse."
:!""."
tnuginir stations have been est - loss is plnccd at Jl .OtiO.DOO wilh workMore than 2,(uul
Odo insuiani-eilslied ulready on the San Juan,
Ihe Mimbres mul men are (brown out of einplo) nn nt.
Canadian. Ihe
man)' other streams ami
has just 'liinplier J. 1!.
stalled such a st. itlon at llujkinan "U
the lilo liramle.
L.
Vernon
Territoria
plans
Sullivan today approved the
for the new briili;,. acri is tin- Cal- bv
linas at I. as Vctias. to be built
the Miss, mri Valley liridsje and Iron
brid-- !
The
com pa in' for $ii J. ooii.
feel
VII
fe t loliu ami lia
will lie
wilh
wide, llnl Will be of concrete
hiyhh ornani nlal ha liislr.uh' and
It will be the most
light supports.
h, uulilul hridue in New Mexico.

Tl

FIRE RENDERS

i

iUSAND

meas-uremen-

IN

IDLE

no
Hfi-U-

m-i-

b-

,

Hydro-Stewa-

rt

NEW INDICTMENT
FOUND AGAINST
MADDEN

A Wreck
Evidence Given by Man Whoso
the only fit description for the
Store Was Dynamited Causman or woman who Is crippled with
Just a few rheumatic
rheumatism
es Fresh Charge Against Chw iiiRes" may
be the forerunner of a
severe attac k slop the trouble at th
icago Labor Leaders.
start with Rallard's Snow Liniment.
Cures the rheumatism and all pain.
l""1 "
)l.,rnil. .liMirnal ...
Tiii e liie. r,(le and Í1.00. Sold by J. Iltv...
CO. .... Ill" ll - Of

is

II.

DE JLUZON

o rtiily

& Co.

Pioposed Sending of Ship Captured fiom Spain to Havana
Ptonounced Deliberate Insuf!
to Alfonso's People,
Hirll

'ct-in-

,

Marcus P. Sawtclle

Journal

;.). lit
Marlln I! iSkinliv l M.llbb n,
a ,,..,1 I'nililina Trad' S of
..r .i... i
in oil' ii
CbicaKo. and his
busi"Kiatt" money from Chicim"
""
ness men. w ere brought t" lhr "'" ay
l'
lion of the grand juiT a'iinugainst
with a re.-- tins indictment
Ma. ii ami M J- Ih'M''- f'"'"",!'
"lk"
ag. lit of the Kleetri. al
.
union.
iiiili.-tnint bused up""
The
a
deuce given by Isaac lOtll'soii.
whose Ftore was partly wreck'-- .i a
.1
I.n hi.. disri g ird'
U...lllll.rT
' ' H
wiiriiipg that he must "s"'
I

Dlil

Contractor and Builder.
STHKKT.
lull NOKTII I '1 1ST OHM

ul

M--

1

TKIII'IIIIM'.

s

I

i

Why Not Enjoy it

,,.,.

Home comforts, a Mission Fire. Plac
built or repaired to satisfaction guarSpanish
lio oi.iiaii of extreme
antee.
or get into trouble over- hving
""V"","
sentiment. InvriKhs bitterly uKainst
KniK up 1491.
tri.al work on bis Bt..n- hi "I'd
visit I'l Ilavallll. of tile
The Mission Fire Place Builder.
men. He said he met J5"
the p,oo-e.- l
bun 0
told
I
la do
(I make a specialty of tire places.) dm later, and that lioyb
former Spanish ciui-- r.
whiih was captan',! h Inwey
he wimld have to tear out all Ho v. '( :
at Manila ami which is now ;, train- SANITARY
PLUMBING AND tri.nl work done anil replace
'
ing ship for the n.i.il iniüti.i
union labor.
The paper says trie
HEATING COMPANY
I.oiitsiiin.i
V
.17., ,.o
vllltVINfi
p
war-lois
to ill' port or the
111 ll HOlil
41 T
104 SOI TH
SHIKT
A
I. A OIKS'
dcliloriUe insult by the I'niled
Hulldinj;.
0Miile
K
SMUTS AMI
States "wholl is now r:.iuiuin tile
VlilY.
I9
I'lione
!M
nmr.
fl ik on which nr. cmVaxoiicil
RPASSI0I. IMTKIUAI. l.AI
A SPECIALTY
JOBBING
BACK OF IDSTOiT'K'Esliaim a than turs."

llaviini. Jan.-

2.1
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;
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hidden
VoiiIIí: I'.e'lnlt l.ill oil to llle.'t binpa
knue of llppose.l nioio
took tile
mi,,! was iiiiiiriii! awav in ben T1' I
ti c Wilncyili hot him down.
h ol

the
water.
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so
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S

was . oliilinileled
It.
mué. "T'i. I'.i k Hand
i
briti!! Jl'.. mm lo a c.n.iin
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.lunrroil Kie-l:iI..i'h'iI
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a
b
t.itallv
14 ii'.ia old
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My
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Idling

Examination Other Than
sical,

r.x rs

.

-i-
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i ! !

EVERITT

States Army Without

United

l V

Mis.

n

Company Donates
$1000 to Sweet Fund Estab-ishe- d
by the Last Legislature
Several Stations at Work.
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Suits: $20.00 to $35.00.
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WILL SET NEW

Wm. Chaplin, 121 W. Central
LOCAL ITEMS

because
We ell Hmt Si liaffner & Marx clothes
they're the kind uf k'Oinls that justify that kind of
a guarantee: and we mean to have everything else,
up to that .standard.
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Admission, 10c

CAKE

It is that this .store, Is a qualily and vulue store;
and Hint whatever you buy here Is guiiruiiteed to bo
liKhl, satisfactory in every way; uml If yuu don't Una
it so, you are tu come and tell us, und we'll do
whatever we need to do to make, it no; money back,
new goods in cxehiinae, or unythiuii you suy thut'b'
fair.
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